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AXDAM A~ND EVE A~ND TH-E
WORL) -GOD MADE

BY MIARJORY MacMURCIIY

HERE are those who bc- nubera of wage aud salary esrning
lieve that in the world sisters. But rather the contrary is,
God la makiug Adam and trije. In the United States of Arn-
Eve must help each other eriea, one out of every four girls be-
if either la to achieve a tween the ages of sixteen and twenty-

l u respectable snd comfort- one ws at work iu 1910. ln the next
able life. lu mauy formai actlvities, group of women workers,from twenty-

suha employmeut, eduestion, reli- one to fority-four, the census of that
gio, oganzatou aud politics, the year gave the sme proportion. Âfter

shsi,. of woinen lias been greatly eni- forty-five one woiuau iu seveu was a
Iarged. A questiou xuay bc asked paid worker. The elghteeu per cent.
whether there la some iuereasiug pur- of Amerlean womeu over teu years of
pose comron t> such chne.To ste eutzated lu izailiTh occupations

g2ffl,
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lhe Iast census in
bis too soon to be a

iceuracy what stable
in women's emplo-q

i member of the British War
et Committee on Women in In-
ý, who during the War worked
jiisting empicyment difficulties.
article whieh appearpd in The

erly Revieiv for July, 1919, on
Economie Future of Woiuen in
try» he points out in the flrst
that the woman worker is essen-
o the re-establishment of~ the~
ýrity of civilization and pro-
to ask a question as to the place
mnen iu reformed industry. In
iin there are three principles.
should regulate the future sta-
women workers. They should

titled to the emPloYiuent, for
they are eennomienaliv mmi

ing,
with
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diseover whether there are tendencies
of a certain character coinmon to the
activities of women lu different de-
partments of 111e. Ln the departxnint
of employment, they are seeking fre.-
dom of ehoice iu occupation and a re-
adjustment of payment. Tliey are
aaking, not so much possibly for wages
equal to men's wages, as for a recog-
nition in terins of paymnt of the
value of their work and of themselves
as human beings. These statements
are generally true of the aspirations
ef women workers lu the. United
States, Great Britaiu and Canada.

Many women of the younger gener-
ation recognize that einployment of
the. best kind lucreases their oppor-
tunities for suitable marriage, and
since 3uitable therefore happy mar-
riage. A publication of the. American
Statistical Association contains an
article by Mr. Donald M. Marvin on
<"0eeupational Propinquity as a Fac-
tor in1 Marriage Selection.» lHe finda
as a resuit of bis investigations' that
"Cuien are now marrying women whom
thqy meet ini their work"'. Of a thon-
sand cases. taken fiom the Marriaze

such as this will tend te, încrease the
nurabers of wenx who enter employ-
mients from choice.

A crusade which began lu grand-
mother's time,, or thereabouts, called
itself «higiier education for wonen".
It may bc described lu reality as a
movement for equal opportunity lu
education. This development has var-
led soxnewhat lu tlic different English-
speaking countries. Women's colleges
exist within the influence of the old
universities lu Great Britalu. But
Oxford and Cambridge did flot grant
degrees te wouien until 1920. Men
and women students are tegether lu a
number of the newer British univer-
cities. The women's colleges of Amer-
les are famous. In uuany of the. Amer-
ican universities meni and wexnen
students are on an equsiity. Where
this condition does not exist, it is con-
ceded that the. university lias a riglit
to retain its ludividual practice. Can-
adian universities, generally speaklug,
admit woinen on the. sanie ternis as
men. There is ne longer keen feeling
about closed universities lu Englih-
speaking countries, and it l. held that
equal opportunity lias been granted
generously on the whole to the woman
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t intellectual and
solely from pro-

the Salvation Arniy sometimes say
that the progress of their chureh was
built on the equal part of men and
women ini the teaehing ministry. The
extraordinary story of missionary ef-
fort by womeu reached a climax in
the 11f e of Mary SIessor, a woman of
moral strength so great that already
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the eldership. (2) Whether women
sall be ordained te the ministry of
the ehurch. (3) Whether wemen
shall have the saine rights as men iii
the sessions, presbyteries, synodsand
amiemblies of the church. In what la
known as the 'Terward Movement",
vomen delegates in the States and
Canada are associated with men. Thiey
speak to congregations at the reguilar
morning and evening services f rom
platforms sud pulpits, and have ap-
peared before presbyteries and other
church courts, addressiug the "b)rethi-
ren" at meetings which have been con-
vened with ne apparent sense of con-
sternation.

For a better understandiug of this
religious change, it la necessary to
turn te the developinent ef erganiza-
tion among women. The explanation
mnust be looked fer mainly in the
growth of women>s missienary so-
cieties. What la it that wemen deaire
in the. ehurch?1 Very few indeed 'wish
to be mnse or preacliers in the
ordinary sense ef the words. A nuni-
ber of thein have nsuajI giîts as
speakers and weuld employ these
gift. Otiiers wvith teaching ability
waiit instruction much as fits the indi-
vidual te b. a teaciier sud expositor
of religioiu truth. The majerîty, wvhe
have built Up organizatiens in their

chrhsby means of which tiiey raise
great yearly contributions of nieney,

direct ethier aotivities, desire te retain
the control of1 this aliurch work which
tliey naturallv reeard as beloninit te

The powers Of the human race in
o 'rgaiiization are amazing. Mer, prac-
tically without the organizing assist-
suee of womeni, as Eve sheuld rememn-
ber, have built up systems ef business,
commerce, finance, transportation sud
politica which bring the contemplative
mipd te a pause ot astonislhment as, be-
fore what ia superhuman. The War
developed ergaixization te such a de-
gree that it may be said with truth no
previons -war had been organized. It
would be a strange circumistance if
women as part et the human race did.
net begiu at some time te erganize
thexuselves. This developinent was
long delayed sud did net arrive on a
large scale until the latter part of lat
century. The firat form of womnen's
organization was probably religious.
Social clubs, literary secieties sud
self -improvenient associations beganl
about the same time. The trade union
snd the professional or oceupational,
club have been slow in growth, but by
this time they are well rooted and
show atrength, greater possibly than
that belonging te other forma ef or-
ganization promoted by women. The
need fer social referm. and social as-
sistance bave brought into being a
number ef associations of national
sud international character. inter-
national associations ot women bave
been somewhat vague and as far as
they exit are net te b. opae
with erganized trade, commerce or
labeur. They resemble ratiier a
graceful gesture. But for thé pur-
poses of work dnring the War, women
organized practically overnlght. The
advance mieht be r,--ardp.d §qin-
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National Liueriean Woman Suffrage on the problem 'which ie to be solved.
Assocation. About such representation as thie,

The. political situation of enfran- tiiey are aeriously iu earnest; and
chied women ie fairly w.ll kiown. oddly enough, they woiild rather have
They are coniing out to vote eredit- elected woinen representatives than
ably. But voting by women le still womren chosen by favour of goveru-
in its very beg nn. F.w woinen mente. TIi.ir political position le
are belng lucedi the. United States, reasonable if examined ivithout bias.
Great Britain or Canada <compared The woman candidate muet have qual-
with the. strengtii of the. vote poUled ifications other than just being a wo-
by women. Y.t an eoasional candi- man or iiavlng contended for woman
date lu auccsfl not by the help sufae
of women spcal, but with the. Tii. purpome of this article kas
support of botii men and iromen. been te arrive at tendencies of to-day

Governmnts so e.e appoint wo- whi belong to women lu geuerai. No
mien toacst on cmisosand as matter how able or conspieuous mem-

dlgtsat conferences. What, how- bers o! a minority may be, their ac-
ever, of the~ underlying tendencies tions do not tell, or rarely tell, the. dir-

whc aib. p.reived iu politios for ection of general progrese as well as
woen what is tiieir psoitica1 de-. the. attitude of a great majority. Botii
~. Wm~vvif ig- its nature la conseiouslv and uneosi av. it is
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it is a natural outiet for energies and
gifts. WVomen are not found pressing
into anl occupation which isolates tbem
from lit e, men, or lideed other wornen.
For purposes of self -development, a
woman maust work. Well,.chosen emi-
ployrnent increases the probability of
happy marriage, sec "Occupational
Propinquity». But paid work for wo-
men is not an end ini itself. It is
rather a necessity and experience.
Women do flot enter employment Wo
escape uxarriage and home 11f e. In
meat cases they go te work so that it
may be possible for them Wo rarry
and return to home lite. Consider the
instances of women who have been
geniuses in creative work, such indi-
vidua as Christina Rossetti, George
Sand and George Eliot. The genius
iuereaaed the womanllnessansd the
power te be a eompanion which is
eennetted in some way with the
quality of wornhood. In education
the. resuit ef the luquiry i8 the sanie.

Rêligion, organization aud politica
present an aspect of the wornan ques-
tion which la somewhat surprising.
In religion and organization, wouien
have been eompelled se far to progress
if possible mainiy by theniselves.
This staternent perhaps should be
modifted a littie, but net very mueh.

Asa cousequence, les. iuterchange
and coornty ot luterest are lndieated
iu tii... developments than in others.
Adam inl religion and organization
bas not been se wise perhaps, con-
sid&lung the, weJl-being ofthe race.
If the. conclusion is doubted, go back
over the. fcts. Politically, there la
t.hp wnWfl-nl'B innrv iintdAv varinR

politically with men, have weight in
elections. But the majorîty of women
in Englishi-speaking couintrica, as far
as appearances indicate to-day, do
net want a worn's party and do not
believe in political segregation. Neyer-
theless, wheu enfrauchised thcy are
voting. If they did not believe that
a more chiarrning and responsible type
of *oman, would corne through en-
franchisement, that this is indeed îu-
evitable, they would fail for eue un-
explained reason or another te exer-
cisc the franchise.

Thre-ý general observations seeni to
detach themscives frem this înquiry.
The first indicates ou the whole a sane
aud patient dcvelopment on the part
et Eve. The second conclusion la that
women do net appear te be interested
iu individual ambitions as mucii as
they are in their owu loyalties. What
these loyalties are would take tee long
Wo tell. The third observation sug-
gests that it would seeni the preper
course for the established orders Wo
assiat in an approaching change wheu
it la evident that there la a well-de-
fined teudency towards developmeut
on the part ot great numbers of wo-
men. Te shlow these develepments to
go on unassisted and uqt uuderstood
surely weuld be umwise.

Yet hew very lirnlted anyones
knowledge must be et the. tendencies
ef growth lu men sud womeu towoerds
perfection? Sometimes the actions et
a fiuer soul lu botli men and women
aeem te, be at work her. sud there lu
daily affairs. But on the whole the
iuereasiug persenality bides itself.
The observer la left, hewever, with the,
conviction that the, endeavour of Eye
te fulfIl herself la net contentious.



D SFIELL
ýLEY IARMFIIELD

re. Lydia, the school -teacher
c~e, was senitive of my unrespon-
mess and interpoa±ed a deserip-
1 of th~e idol's IDnely childhood.
Shad beep brought up by au in-id auint, and had met Calvert

'the at bozue foreign health resort.
Juet like the fairy prince one
is about,"' sad Lydia, iwho has a
)ng veiin of childishzzess in spite of

tirt yers «Ha is like a
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Whezi Darreli and 1 camne up) frein
tic wiiter in the afternoon we heard a
flutter- ind chatter from ai ar, and as
we ,,tepped on to the lawn, 1 met a
flashing gaze chlalenging attenitioi#
as lhough by divine riglit.

T-he IPlythes had erne.
Mrs. Wythe was a large and young-.

ish wvouian, who would have been
h-e.-vy if it had not been for lier un-
usual lissomness. She waa not par-
iienliarly beautiful; oue rcaily did flot
sce lier «points", one was ony on-
i-cions of her incxhaustible vitality.

Sho bent ferward in lier chair, levy..
iug tribute as naturally as she
breathed in the air. Immensely in-
terested iu everything and overyone,
lik-e a child, Darreil's stereotyped
salutation was greeted 'with a wliole-
sale illuminatio>n and lier eyes ex-
plored nxy elderly visage as if rejoie-
iug iu a prospect of uudreamed-of
revelation.

The sensation was akin te receiving
a fulil charge of spring water in one's
face when oue raised one's glass for a
mzld Sip.

The ourieus thing was that every-
eue was clustered round witli an air
of deliglited expectatien. She was
net the ordinary airen wlio sys,
" Look at me!" She waa a far more
dangerous variety, the eue who says
"Let me look at yen".

I recogized the influence at once
asmesei no lois Dotent for the

drew fromn people was flot of xnuéh
use to thein or lier.

Seme minutes after the sliock of
rew adjustment, when 1 was eating
cake snd drinking in Aurelia Blythe,
I cauglit siglit of tlie husband, uitting
ini the aliade trying te taik to Lydia-
a difficuit procees, as lier oyes were
constantly straying to the eue pole.

He was good loeking, but yen know
the squeezed look linahauds of stars
usuially have? Ho liad that, enly lic
seexued te have been squeezed liard,
net pulpy. I eueountered the blank-
est eyea 1 liad ever met; and as I
looked again, 1 saw tliey wero cold
and dead, behiud their weariuess. For
ail hiii good looks and distinction, lie
liad flot thec lookr of life.

Then 1 saw bis wife glance acress
at lin, in a comprohensive ardent
way, and 1 saw she still insisted on
the riglit of way in, plimb ini and
tbreugh, lier liusbaud's sont. And 1
saw, tee, tbat liii returu arnile was
polite and tliin ; and that lie did net
lot lier in.

I went on studying Mrs. Blythe
from under tlie covor of my insig-
nificance, and 1 saw mli. was drugging
herseif with ail of us and blnffing
herseif jute a belief that mli. was
reigning. There was just the oe
corner of the universe tlist was de-
nied her-theone ewe laib.-ti one
green field-tbe eue shell that would
net open.

That thc sheil had once opened and
let ber in, snd tlien closed up and
ejected lier becanse ne single shel
eould stand thc drain of se deveur-
ing an intruder, 1 waa iiicliued te
believe. Tliere is no eonélifian nf
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r MIrs. Blytlie mn
ke around lier, ba
La one big oveni
riglit of entry te

1 suppose she

ot dislike h
>rry one w~
-d noates:

meir aucwi
ith us, cl
ý, lier kee
ýarching

> the houe<
rtaixi pulJ
I cauglit

iglit tiin- those quick littie lies clever people use
ck of lier te, sereen au awkward turn.
Eastering 'Wile I speke, Calvert Blythe
lier lins- meved off and we were tereed te walk

elled lier up te the lieuse tegether. lier ripple
of ta]k was rather leverisli.

Ler. And yet while I raged at lier, 1
ritli talse pitied lier. Blie was tacing a pro-
lier dra- position that I fancied would break
in artist. even lier ludomitable spirit.
could iiet Yen eau destroy yourself if you
t lier ma- spend your lite iu trying to master
)portions, va.euity. She eould not exiger lier
elt wlien liusband, nor plesse hum. Hie had
,inkie et detaelied himself, become demagnet-
intuitive, ized. You cannot close yeur liand
ed lier te about a vacuum.
; pleased. She came down todinner in asnow-
Footliglits drift ot a gown, and played the child
suce, but te a spellbound audience wliereiu sat

'ameng eue deadhead. 1 joiued MIr. Blythe
nu briglit atter dinner and fud limi a gentle-
cur soul man well-read anid well-travelled,

theugli lie spoke with the retesss
ete drese that 'neet travellers hiave. 1 remin-
led aside bered having been told lie liac a goed
sight of deal of monev and felt incined to

beliind seenes". I
colleet my fiuhing
pou the Blythes at
e arnie walk. AR

faulion -Vq
heard aise tliE
woma's stroi
men,. Tiiere
MIrs. Blythe's
ing hum xi
powerless sort
te go dewnl te
frira Alifnm. fl

a ministei
w von eau

nie i8 80
There

tilious V'
Mrs. Bly
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the emptinesa that followed that
made men depressed, though it was
exactly as if the sun had droppedl out
of the sky. Positively, the very leaves
looked gray.

It waa five years after when we met
again.

The Blythes had flown down, f rom
an utterly different stratum of so-
ciety into the Darreils'- halfway boa-
pita2lity. I had flot forgotten them.
1 do flot sec enough people to forget
the. few striking ones I have met. So
when I encountered Mnr. Blythe in a
boarding-house at Florence, 1 knew
her in spite of her great change.

The child had gene, and behind
that mask of childhood there turned
out te have been a middle-aged
woman with penches under her eyes
and a mouth that drooped into heavy
muscles at the corners. Her cheeks
sagged, too. She looked as if her
whole face had loosed suddenly from
the unnatural tension which hadl
screwed it up firm and young and
sparklixig.

Yet Mrs. Blythe's eyes looked out of
that worn face, though their appeal
was Rone-that is. the anneal to the

though mun with the usual pension
pretensions of long-course dinners
and coffee essence after. Everything
was essence, or pretense. The owner
lived at a fear-stricken pace, striving
to keep up with what she frit t.he
guests might be accustomed to; con-
seqnently we neyer sat down to an
honest dish. She had become inured to
the complaints. She knew she gave the
xnost that eould he given for the
money; and when clients are reduced
to the twenty-fIve-francs weekly pen-
sion level, the most well-menited com-
plaints have no authoritative ring. I
have spent my life in boarding-houses.,
and take littie notice of anything as
long as the bill stays within my
means. But Mrs. Blythe, with ber
silk stockings and French shoes and
diamonds, seemed more cryingly aue-
mahous here than in the Darrelis'
modest cottage.

I did not bestow my presence on
the company that assemibleýd nightly in
the stuffy, over-ornamented parlour,
aud even curiosity couhd not keep me
in tosee if she did. Ihleft the tble
for my evening stroli before the coni-
pany dispersed. I amn a man of
habits.

But a higher power than habit had
arraziged our meeting. I was hean-
ing on the Iew stene wall at San
Miniato, gazing down on the olives
and the bewildering array of spires
and towers and lioehts. a shimmer of
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liy lier voice that I hia eut her
raw. But mli. had not gain<
oence. An heur after, we we

niow sne tiaa ne
t was healthler fer
wltli ber vanity cas
f flood, than keepi
aying, knewing the
rent foeding it. S
w, but she was ho
dnoess
she sawlicrself as
martyrs. There s
1!eat weman's love,
mxe wlio dld net cmi
n ai4e teoare. Hl
'lier. was ne oue e
becsuse h. was i

iything fer auyono
1 feel,limd been gi
e 'W" i k 4mum4n ima

on the éhe had received before I carne up,
ed reti-. added te the. dissolving influence of
~re stlU Italian mieenlght, lied burst the nover

very substantial bonds of lier first sil-
re; she once. After three menths' wander.
place, ingswith no one but her maid tal8 k
in big to, sle was,seoto peac, pent up.
chance I think 1 have said bef or. that

v themt througli all MnY accurate diagnosis of
the. quality of lier trouble I2 ha kept

ico, un- a distinct liking for Mrs. IBlythe. As
[id net slie trembled and panted and let ber-
o>t talk! self go to the full lirait of superlative
eu hit! emotionalism, 1 could not help feeling
h o t r ewasaafaint sparkof somthig

it down real in what 8he called lier LOVE.
iug the. 8h. wotêld have gene to tlie stake
~re was for him; she weuld have done any-
lie was thing, if it biad been mufficiently ce-
nxest ln lousal'and dramatie. What she could

net de for auyone was te leave hlm
ene of alone, 8h. had made a mistake cern-

lie had mnon te many larg&hearted, wide-
11 Of synipathied women-slie confused lier

'e. He province witli the. Deity's.
e eould A mnan wants a humau belng be-
~lge sh. Bide him, who is there viien lie wauts
~apable. someeone, but wholileltuhm lone
*Wliat wlien b. wauts te b. alene. Aurelia

iven te Wanted to b. ernnipresent, omniscient
ft ._A ... ~.

fiersaI!, te

de net thuik I have evér met a
go wholly sorry fer herseIf.
the time she spoke, Ihought
vert Blythe, and 1 wondered
cousidered the Rockies sufflcie-
moe I slieuld net bave f.
fertable myself at the extremi
the Northi Pole. The. wliele f
won seehmed te readli out fi
and clutch at that unfortxnal

Then I fnd se was CrYMIn
te help lier; because if someth
net happen soen-soeu--.lie ce
liv.

I trust I have queted eue
whatliad pas t show we h
the. cenventioiial trammels of a
conversation far behiud. Tii.
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make to bis Creator; he lias an mn-
word liglit or voice which guides him,
whili lie alone can see and hear. You
eould nlot get in between your hus-
band and bis M.%aker, Mrs. Blythe, and
you never wilL»

« Don't yeu believe in love, thien 1"
gasped Vrs. Blythe.

" Yes, I do," said 1, for theugli 1
dIo nlot go iu for ereeds, 1 have somne
sort of a faith tucked behind the
knewledge of this world. " But
wliere do yen think love cornes
from 1"

" Mine cornes frein mes!» said Au-
relia Blythe, witli the feuntain spurt-
ing up miles high.

"And where do you corne from V'
said I.

41Calvert," said «Mr. Blythe in a
sort of gasp. "And 1 want te get
baok te lin."

All very well i supreme moments
te rise te a supreme eonsciousness of
uuity; aUl very weil te live in the
liappy quiet knowledge of being of
oue mind iu most thinga, ail the in-
portant eues, at all eveuts; but when
Mrs. Blythe tlirew out lier arma and
cnied, it was as if some overmastering
parasite exclaimed, "Mine!I Mine!1"

Lt i. eue person's wcrk te live bis.
lite. Calvert lad niot the. responsi-
lity ot supplying lite for lier. She

lad been in the world for smie
twetyod years before slie liad

knovu of him. Uow, then, eeuld slie
claim him as lier reson for exis-.

of tap root, plunged deep into Cal-
vcrt's heart and xnind and seul, for-
ever germandizing spiritually, intel.
lectually; and tIen talked ef lier at-
titude as one of sublime self-efface-
ment. She said she only wanted te
live for lin, but she confused the
preposition "for" witl "on"-a tri-
vial mristake but a profound one.

1 laid my view of the proposition
before Aurelia. At first she fouglit,
refusing te admit initial prernise or
deductions. But I stuck te it. She
bad corne up against a stronger force
than magnetisin, that ef truth. She
wnriggled aud cnied but, in thc end,
she saw. Then I loekedj on a poor
battered thîng fren which ne glitter-
ing rush et anything proceededl; and
oddly enougli, the cîild looked up at
me, a. real child this time, who held
on te the wa2Il, and asked what it was
te do. SIc was scared, loeking as if
ber werld had toppled into fragmnts
and aIe did net know wîat te hold
te lest it should give way.

"Oh, peer Calvert 1» said alie. "I
didn't know. Oh, amn I like that te
everynne 7"

The wonderful Iersclf lad gene,
and lier world was void and she lad
lest lier bearings.

I talked tIe usual meralities. SIe
queted, rather unexpctedly, a verse
which showed aIe undcrstood wliat 1
was dniving at.

« 'E'very wise weman buildeth lier
ewn bouse; but tlie foolish plucketli
it dowu witl lier banda',» said sIe.
"TIat's what I've donc. Plucked it
down.»

Sh. eeuld net get away frein "I".
I gave lier souic more plain speak-

ing, ratIer desperately. ILow could
one hepe te cliange ýa nature whicb
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I was borry for the chilil that stood the early min e.woke mie se persistent-
thee bkgwhat a d. lIow Iy that 1 bail te leave my bed and
ahould 1 know?7 One doos net learn sally forth. Florence 'vas awake andl
how te heal lives i universities. full of flowers. I feunil myseif cloe

The particular one I caught at~ te the mnarket square. As I pauseil te
could net doler the oening of its feast my eye upen the blaze of colour
classes until I bail settled Mns. set jewelwise nudat the bouses stiU in
Blyth's affairs; Ihad tego onithe shadow, Iran against someoue with
morrow. a basket, and founil 1 'as apologizing

'W. b.d not exhneaddresses. te Mrs. Blythe.
At beakfst e both sat stif i our «Was it sunshine, or the unexpected
rsetve places, andl were mutually nature of our meeting that bail sent
rleeI fancy, net te say good-bye. the Iight inte ber eyes andl roundedi

She as out irben I drove off. F'un- out ber ebeeks again? I leokeil once
nily eneugh, sbe 'vent eut of my minil more and fonnd Mrs. Blythe waa smil-
frein this time; it iras as if a preblem ing i a friendly way andl kueir me.
that b.d botherel bail been solveil. Dear me! How that third picture
Anyhow, my part i the solution biai stays! A pleasant picture of a 'vo-
b.en donc. man i a simple gewn, sbort-skirted

'Wh.n, tire or three years later, I andl white collared, andl yet oddly
returnel again te Italy, this time on graceful.
a brie! Eaater trip, I uppxroaheilthe I held tebasket wile she market-
Pension Smytbe 'vithout a tbougbt ed, i preficient Italian and with a

ofher. kneolgeofe values tb.t suppreesed
I noticeil the place 'vas painteil up; miscaleulations. When ire turneil up

the hall 'vas white andl cool; the stairs the narroir ptroet I bail realizeil that
f resh. laid witb inatting. 1 glanceil the murging force bail turnedi lt., a
ito the stuffy Englisb-seaside par. deep cbannel andl 'as being utiliueil.

leur andl balieli a rest!fil reoi with Inquiries followed.
big hoptbe chairs, andl new re- Mm. Bly-tbe's eyes openeil rather
views, and plaat deceratiens whieh 'vide. Did 1 not remember thili b.d
icue flwers andl barreil tbe ixsual been 7myplan?

Wh.nu Miss Smythe trotteil de,,» ment, sh. rei de me o that far-
the PasgeI s she was spring- off eve3iinç at San Miito.
oleaned, too. 8h. receiveil me witli "Yeu said "Do somehin forse-
the repose ot ene irho is an esf. I body êlse'," said abc "Andl iren I
coonmented upon the changes, whicb said who, yen. said Bei >where yen
sue disisd I tbougbt, a little are. Think of the wretched littl

a partner but the. business 'vas stiU She'sgtfrbgerwrista
bers. It semdte me sh. 'vas slight- you l a e h is hn h
ly insistent on the latter fact. next mozin andi ton she was on

The meals 'ver. up te the noir stan- the verge ofet ruty om ne
dard; ove» a different type of boarder must bave guidei us. 1 stayed on
seemeil te bave appeare&. The at- £romi day te day. There 'vas se mueb
mosphere iras net congenial te go»- te do 'vhen one bogan. And there w
teéel grasping. The peoplo 'vere more ne reasen wby I should g.Bsd
bomely; perhaps the murreundings in a littie 'vhile wheu 1>4wkeedu
brougbt out tbeir pleasant qualities. a little more, I sire hnst

I diagnoseil the partuer te b. the needed setting rigbt. By tha time,
shrewd-faced 'voman whoe sat opposite ahe wsglad te aem noprnr
Mfiss Smy-tbe andl said goil rnn ship. I m the orkn e ro h
with extra geniality. Tire days s.fter, tir»' and4 do net apa.
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Mrs. Blythe glanced for a second
at ber sunbrowned handa--bereft of
rings.

«And Mr. Blythe ?" saîd 1 irresiet-
ibly.

III haven't heardi from. him for a
long tîmne," said M.Nra. Blythe in a
steady voîce. And I saw her eyes
souglit a pasaing fruiterer's with no
ulterior motive than to seau a mound
of lemons.

'Teu sec, I'm self-supporting now,»
she added. «It's a sensation that la
atili f reali enougli to bc consciously
enjoyable. How long are you stay-
ingr'

"Longer than I intended. An epi-
demie kept the college closed, and ex-
tended iny leave in convenient fash-
ion. Thuis I was still at the Pension
Smyth, when Aurelia heard. She
aecoosted mie in the hall one nxorning
after breakfast, looking a littie like
ber old self; that la, ber eyea shone
bumldly and ber lip trembled.

«Calvert's coming, to..nighit,» said
ah.. 'I saw bis writing on MNiss
Smytbe's desk. Sh. does net know;
nor does lie. 1 mean, lie doeau't know
I'm here. Funny that lie should corne
here-be la the last person to meet at
a pension of this kind.»

«Now, I should have said lie was a
masi of :reflned tait.," sad 1. 1 had
diueovered sie liked me te say thinga

and churned beneath the many
bridges.

I waa glad to get inside the pen-
sion even thougli its quiet atinosphere
was troubled by the prescience of
something romig. We were all seat-
ed when the new arrivai came. le
sat some way down the table, opposite,
just as blank as ever. 111e vacation
did not secin to bave rested bum. 1
did not want to speak, but be recog-
nized me, and after diner contact
was înevitable.

le was passing tbrough for one
ixiglit only.

Rlis eyes travefled round the har-
mnony of gray and white and f awn
which eomprised the background of
the bowls and pots of flowers, and be
added that lie rather wiabed lie bad
kne'wn of this pension sooner.

III feel 1 could almost live here," bie
velunteered.

Ris gray eyea were set deep beneati
level brows; I realized a face was
evidence o! certain qualities. It c-
curred te me that a very simple,
straightforward, honeat seul would
feel blank beuide the old Aurelia. If
truth was~ a matter cf course iu daily
living and thinking, one would not
iinderstand perpetual drs3ua.

To thi d-ay Icannot explain wby
I persuaded hlm te 'vist the market
in the early merning. I heard my-
self as ina dream singing the praieg
cf the flower stalla and market wo-
men and the. exquisite swrewidings.
e eemed surprised at my enthui-
ain. Eventually I feit a spairk was
wakened. I went te bed early, but
could not sleep. I knew Iwasafeol.
M. Blythe -bad not looke-d unliappy
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sleep for 1 woke
uound which reso

got dowu
fer-tiie

tiz at the

was goiug
posely, gri
Miug, wbu
ther iuol
mut. 1 asi

iiad te g
travelling
befere ii
e. 1 t's
iandled.
mY allowa

te bear a 8h. te<ok a deep breath. and smiled,
11ved itself 'Il thin*-O, I do thnk-the pen-
t sun; the sion bas taught me how te let people

go away froin me," said she, and then
room wus turned to me lwith the qmile that waa

es both of steady 110w, ne flashlgiit imitation.
>f tiie long 'Il couldnt bear te let the. people
,u-ir of in- go at first,» she said. <II talked te
eout viien everyone aud got interested and want-

iey turne4. ed te help and advise, and theu-ôh,
:market. flic wrench, as one after anetiier mev-

as possible. ed ou, Then, of course, they didn't
me outhe write. And Isaw Icouldn't keep up
a big pile with ill tiie people's problems. Se 1

made myseif content with giving them
B» aid I. what they'd corne here for, food snd

thi a faint shelter, juat a resting-place.»
"And that's whathle wan, is it "

this merp- uaid I.
ni asever. She looked oyer the banister. He
ni we go," came uip, two steps at a turne, nlot see-
iOJWitly as in1 me.
lied nu ex- «l'y. got a carrnage,» said lie, aud

ive it. bis voie. was that of a in wiielias
He used full charge of bis ronsibilities.

uudle left '«You must take a lioliday to-day. Put
goe'mout on your bat snd briug a wrap?»

Fortunate- 1 caught the. faintest gleain of Iight

leit this wW
mured.

Oh,dear i
love as ever.

4«WelI,» a,
1.arned your
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A~ TWENTIETII CENTURY
UNIVERSITY

BY THOMAS FISHER

1EIORTLY after the mi-
gration of the United
E~mpire Loyalists to Bni-
tislh territory, it was
said that there weie
more graduates of Har-

vard in Canada than remained in
the United States. The scholarly tra-
diins of1 many of the U.E.L. fain-
ilis have had a marked effect on
Canadian education, but these immi-
grants on their firat arrivai had to
wrest a living hy manual toil froin
%J cm forest clearings, and their in-

tlectual influence did not corne till
later.

The oldest university in Canada
was founded on a legacy by a Mon-
treal inerchant, James McGill, who
ramne f rom Glasgow to engage in the
fur trade, and ont of his profits lu
the fa:nous North-West Company
provided tie means for establishing
the college which blazed the trail for
other universities lu this country.

The flrst American universities
sch as Harvard and Yale had teir
origin lu religious zeal. Harvard

was started as a theological seminary
dedicated to "the advancemeut of aUl
good literature, arts and sciences and
thic education of Engliali and Indian
youth in knowledge and godliness".
Y7ale was foundcd by the churches of
the New England colonies "to edu-
cate ministers in our own way>.

MeGiUl on the other baind fromn its
very inception was conuiected with
scientific researchi and application.
The Façulty of Medicine is the oldest
Faeulty lu thie UJniversity, and the
first degree conferred was a medica]
one. In tuia respect McGill repeats
the history of thec oldest university
lu Europe, that of Salerno in ltaly,
which becaune known as a school of
inedicine as early as the ninth cen-
tury. At Bologna also when the
various student guilda were co-ordin-
ated luto a university lu the thir-
teenth century, the Faculty of Medi-
cine preceded that of Philosophy or
the Arts. The university ideal of
Salerno and Bologna differed from~
tha~t of Paris, where it was sought
"'to provide a generalmental train-
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ing and to attraet the learner to,
studies 'which were speculative rather
than praetical>. The Italian concep-
tion of learniug was more prof es-
sional, "designed that is to say to
prepare for a deýfinite and practical
vourse ini after life". Oxford bas
fallen in with the Paris tradition,
MeGilI lias followed flic Italian, way

'and thereby filled Canada 11n needs
more readily.

The enroIlment of students at Me-
GUI for 1919-20 was as follows.-

Applied Science...............648
Medicine.....................642
Art$ ..... ............ ........ 516

Agriultu e ................ 157
Sclol fr Tachrs ý ......... 146

Law ........... ............. 13
Mvusie ..................... ..... 111
sehaol of Commerce ............ 9
Dentistry................... 9Househuld Science ............. 80
Pbarmacey..................... 88

giving a total of only one-flftli for
arts. The McGill Faculty of Arts
includes prof essors of sucli subjeets
as modern languages, matheinaties,
geology, political economy, chemistry,
botanY and business~ organization,

while other offilers of instruction ini
the saine departinent inelude associ-
ate professors of histology and embry-
oloIgy, of phyvsies, of biologieal and
phyvsiological, cliemistry, of minerai-
ogy. and lectures ini aceountancy and
commnercial law. 0f the 110 profes-
sorsli atnd associate professors at Mc-
0111l only six are concerned with the
dead, languages (Latin, Gireek and
Jlebrew) and with philosophy, whîle
the additional army of assistant pro-
iecssors, lecturers and demonstrators
are almost without exception con-
emned with practieal subjeets.

The practical trend of the educa-
tion offeredby'MeGill University la
aeounted for by its history and the
record of its benefactors. Âfter the
initial foundation on the legacy of
Mr. James MeGil, it was built up by
endowments front practical men such
as Peter Redpath, Sir William Mac-
donald, Lord Stratheona, varions
members of the Molson and Drm-
moud famî~lies, Robert Reford, R. B,
Angus, D. J. -Greenshields, Henry
i3irks, Dr. James Douglas, and Mr.
.1. X. L. Ross, while its Board of
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Governors includes a railway presi-
dent (Mr. E. W. Beatty), a news-
paper proprietor (Lord Athoistan),
twvo bankers (Sir Vincent Meredith
andl Mr. C. E. Neili)'a stoekbroker
(Mr.- P. P. Cowans), and represen-
tatives of brewing, electricai, sugar,
textile and siiverware industries. Its
Board of Governors recentiy empha-
sized its practicai spirit by appoint-
ing Sir ,Arthur Currie, the brilliant
Geniera2i of the Canadian Army Corps,
as Principal and Vice-Chancellor, in
spite of the faet that Sir Arthur had
few aeademie qualifications. Rie had,
however, a fine record as organize'r
and administrator, and had ail the
practical qualifications of governing
a great poplila2r university in the
commercial inetropolis of a demo-
cratie nation.

There is no university on this con-
tinent where the medical degree ranks
higlier ini gencral estimation than
that of McGill. HEospitals âerving
a eity of seven hundred thousand
people provide the clinical experi.

ence, whie Me4Gili lias aiso always
lxeen strong in svieiitilio research.. Sir
William Osier, \vho recorganized the
medical schools at Johusi, Hopkins and
at Oxford, is perhaps the graduate
with most international fame, while
other notable names on MeGill's medi-
cal record are Sir James Grant, Dr.
Wyatt Johinson, prominent on the
history of bactcrioiogy and prevent-
ive medicine, Dr. Adamii, now Vice-
Chancellor of the Uiniversity of
Liverpool, Professor OscarKlotz, the
distinguished pathologist, now Dean
of the Medicai Facuity at Pittsburg,
Dr. R. Tait Mackenzie, the scttlptor
surgeon, Dr. H. S. Birkett, organîzer
of the fains No. 3 Hospital in
France, and others too numerous to
mention.

Applied Scece is another field in
which MeGilI is pre-eminent. This
is due in no sinail degree to the
energy of Sir William Dawson, who
when Principal amplifled the Course
of Engineering into the Departmnent
of Practieal Science, which in turn

The Engineering Building, McGiII Univerily
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!d into the Faculty of
ýence. The Engineering
i Departments were so

assisJted in buildings
mnt by the late Sir WiW
dld, that MeGill was able
front rank in scientifle
Moxtreal la the head-

both the Engineerinig In-
inada and the Canadian
itute - due no doubt
ie importance off McGili
)eetive spheres off inter.

donald College at St. Ani
levue is incorporated withJ1
enables the univeruity
selentifle agriculture, aud
science to young Canadiai
sexes, and in the~ School o:
to direct the tlieory and 1
education in thie scholastie
Macdonald College has

-poiverful influence for go
*pro'ving agrieultural n

tbhroughout the. P~rovince c
Iu addition to the regula
'where free tuition is giv,
Éon and daughters off fi
the Province off Quebec, fi

short courses are held in agricultùr-ý
ai engineering, animal hu'sbandry,
cereal husbandry, horticulture, pouF-
try and thie farm home at Macdoniald
CoUlege or at different centres li the
Province off Quebec, providecs judges

n'n Af

orne a
in im-
ho ds

ýuebec.
ýourses.

merciai
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with courses of instrupetion ini sueh
subjects as business organization, ae-
countancy,ý, commercial law,, indus-
trial organization, banking, insur-
ance snd economies of transports. The
poliey of the school is frankly of a
practical nature, the course in Eng-
Ilsh for example aiming to train stu-
dents to deal with suceli proluls of
é,xpression as arise in commercial life.

M1cGill's interest ini the industrial
expansion of Canada is illustrated in
the Forest Produet Laboratories
maiutained iu the old Molsou resi-
dence under the direction of the For-
estry Branch of the Departinent of
the interior in co-operation with Me-
Gi University. The Division of
Timber Tests uses the testing labora-
tory of the university, the Division
of Pulp and Paper analyzes sud
endeavours to solve the chemical sud
other such problems of the cognate
industries, the Division of Timber

Physies studies the structure and
character of Canadian woods with
special studies of Sources of decay,
the Division of Wood Preservation
experimnents, out Methods of preserv-
ig Canaian timbers.

The up-to-date university seeks to,
attract thé masses as well, as tie
classes, and MeGill is nothing if not
up-to-date. Extension classes with
evening lectures are given to the pub-
lie, for which no examination test is
required. The programme of exten-
sion covers such subjects as indus-
trial chemnistry, Spanish, commercial
law, political economy, English com-
position and business correspondence,
accountancy, English and French
literatures.

Azxother indication of McGilI's in-
terest in social welfare la the recently
establismcd Department of Social S>er-
vice, a post graduate course for the
scientifie training of social workers
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xi sucli subjects as ehild wclfarc, the
treatment of poverty, publie health
and housing, home economies, social
research, political eeenomy, indus-
triai history and business administra-
tion.*

The MeGill Library thougli handi-
eapped by lack of funds is well ad-
ministered and excellent service is
provided by a system of travelling
libraries eonsisting of thirty te forty
selected volumes supplied for a nom-
inai fee to reading clubs and small
communities whieh possess no publie
lîbrary. One hundred and thirty-
seven of these were sent eut last year,
vovering every province in Canada
exeept the Ynkon.

MeGill lias museumns illustrating
architecture, hygiene, botanyý, natural
history, mineralogy, geology, ethnog-
raphy, entomology, paleontology, and
the recent acquision of the MeCerd
National Museumn is ricl inl histerical
records with a partienlarly interest-

ing collection of Indian handiwork.
These museums are ail open to, the
publie, and have many visitors fromt
Montreal schools.

McGili lias automatieally beceme
the nursery forý professors and teacli-
crs at the younger universities spring-
ing up thi-ouglioxt the West, as for
inistance in the University of Alberta,
where we flnd McGill graduates sneh'
as Dean Rankin, Professor of Mathe-
matics; Dr. R. W. Boyle,~ Professer
of Physies; Char-les A. Robb, Associ-
ate Prof essor of Mathematical En-
gineering; Alan A. Cameron, Assiît-
ant Professor of Mining Engineering,
and Dr. P. L. Backus, lecturer in
Phiysiology. At a recent banquet,
Presý-ideýnt L. S. Klinck, of #the Uni-
versity of British Columbia, a Me-
Cill man., who has McGill men as
inistructors in Agronomy and Horti-
culture, said "MeGill laid the foun-
dation on which our University was



Eatrac, te McGill camipus from MacTavish
COflege, on the left, and the Lil

MeQillpa war rec ord inèludes the Thi
names of 2,529 graduiates, Umder- kind
graduates, anld past students, of whom fi rstfour rose to the order of Brigadier andi
General, two won the V.C., sixty- cy tl
three won the M.M. or D.C.M., sixty- cent.eight the D.S.O., thirteen the D.S.C. patie:
or D.F.C., one0 hundred and three thue perM.C., twenty-three the C.M.G., tent
C.B.E. or C.B., and fifty-flve other four
honours. The fighting units organ- eral
ized by McGili intc1uded 11*ý Uni- pital
versity Companies of the P.P.C.L.I. over
with several drafts of fifties £rom Me'an lmf3bmpleted sixth, two Siege the o
Batteries, and a contribution of 26 the x
officers and 186 men to a tank bat- where
talion. Especially notable was the dents
work o! McGill No. 3 General Hos- univei
pital, described by the British Direc- enlisti
tor..qeneral o! Medical Services ini sity c
France, as "the best Medical Unit in course
France". 50.000

showing the Presbyterian
:)n the right
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in the rauks found to be
-ate were taught to read and

arge number of returned soldier
ats were specially coached in
,utorial classes at McGill, so as
mke up for, lost time, and voca-

training was provided for
i' particularly in Applied
ce where there was au average
ily attendance of 250 men, aud
iedouald College where 146 stu-

were given. an agriciiltural

the Physies Building, while Resideznt
Director of Researchi, supervised
thie experiments in anti-submarine
warf are a.t the Admiralty Experi-
mental Station at Harwieh, and war,
assiste4' lu the important diseoveries
made there b~y several men of MfcGill
University.

F'rom this brief survey, it will be
seen how closely McGillis associated
wlth the practical life and with the
interests and ideals of the progressive

~ImnRin Catà ud hnw wnwbe

ior
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qXotation from Prosident Butler of
Columibia Uiversity:

The most significant thing that lias hapl-
pened to the university teacher during thie
past decade is the number and varlety of
contacts tbat hie bas establlsbed with the
practical aiffairs of lite. These contacts
were once conllned to the teacher of law, of
medicinr, or of engineering. They are now

shared by rnuch all types of unlverslty
teaeher. MIoreover the wurld at large i.
showlng a new respect for men who have
spent years in scholarly discipline and as-
sociation. The President of the United
States was for a quarter of a century a
teacher of blatory and po~litical science in
tbree cuileges: the. Presideto the Couneil
i France once tauglit bis native language
and Its literature te a group of Amnerican
students at Stamiford, Connecticut; the
Prime Minister of Italy holds the chair of
BEonomnka in the University of Naples; the
first President of the Czecboslovak Republic
is the uiost eminent teacher of philosophy
amnong bis people; one university professorbas just resigned as American Minister to
China, and another le stli servlng as Amnen-
eau Minister to Greece; and so it gues
through other European couxitries and
in the South Amierican Republics. The
taCt ot the matter la tbst the univerulty tes-

cher bias saine tùne since ceased to, belong
to a clsss apant, te an Isolated group lead-
lng a life carefully protected and bedged
about froin contact wlth the. world of at-fairs. Tbc university teacher is evçrywbere
as advlser, as guide, as administrator; and
as his personal service extends over a con-
stantly wldenlng field, so is Influence marks
the increasing interpenetration ot tbe uni-
verslty sud practical lite.

Dean Adamus goes on to'say about
the University of MeGill itself .

In thus britiging to a close a century
opcnking with a bard struggle for existence
sud concludlng with a period of substantial
growth and marked achievement a newena
iu the lite ot the unlverisity will be ushered
lu. In celebratlngr this epocb in the uni-versity's hlstory it7will lie fitting that steps
be taken to secure a large additional endow-
ment whlcb will lie adequate, net only toincet the present sud ,pressing needs ut tbeFoundation-muciih accentuated by the re-(cnt risc i prices-but aise to provide for
that development along many Unes of ef-
fective work whicb the university mnust Show
if it le to assume that great role 'which laopening up betore it-sud wbkbl it alune
van play-in the developmnent et the nation-
al lite ut the Dominion.



IN FifRRISON'S OFFICE
BY GEORGE HIYDE PRESTON

ALCOTT HARRISON,
junior partuer in the
flrm of James & Harri-

go son, New York, exten-
sive dealers in Mexican

mines, was returning that after-
noon from a business trip to Phila-
deiphia.

He was in a hurry to, get back, for
lis partner James had gone to Mexico
on a deal, and a wire from him mîglit
corne at any time.

As Harrison sat waiting for the
train to start, a girl entered the car
and took a seat on the opposite side
and some distance from lis. As she
passed, Harrison looked up. ,IA
charming face,>' lie commented to
himself, and returned to lis paper.

It had been a duil day in the mar-
ket,,and there was not mucli in Mcxi-
can news except a report of a big
strike in the Con Amore mine, hither-
to considcred an undesirable pro-
perty. Harrison licld a few shares of
thc stock, which lic liad taken in a
trade, but flot enougli to make the
report more than mildly exciting, and
be found himself glancing again at
the girl.

"She looks troubled," lie thouglit.
"Isuppose even pretty girls have

their worries. I wondcr what liers
is." He sxniled. "Perhaps lier dreas-
maker lias disappointed lier>'

The train was under way now. The
girl took a letter from the dainty
leatîer bag wbich liung on lier atm.

'"Scotch granite paper," nodded
Harrison approvingly. III like that
kind.»

She read the letter through, and lic
saw that she wvas breathÎng quiekly.

"She must have an exciting corres-
pondent,>' tliought Harrison. "No!1 by
Jove, she is sending it away 1' lie
ejaculated, as the girl took a stamp
from lier purse and affixed it to thc
envelope.

SIc put tIc letter back into lier bag
and sat lookîng listlessly out of the
window, oblivious of lier surround-
ings.

"II wonder why shc did not seal it,"
theuglit .Harrison. "I suppose she
wants to rcad it again before sIc
mails it. On the whole, I arn glad
that 1 amn not the man to 'wîom the
letter is going. I do net believe that
it contains plcasant news for himL
Perliaps it isn't a man, theugli; but
I think it is.>

He tricd to read, but found him-
self constantly wondcring what was
in the letter and glancing at the girl
Who sat looking se listlcssly eut of
the window.

Whcn thc train was nearing Jersey
City, sIc roused lierself, and taking
the letter out, read it again. Then
slie tîruat it back inte tIe envelope,
whicli she scalcd hurricdly. As thc
train pulled into the station, she
stood holding tIc letter in lier hand,
and it scemed to Harrison that there
was a desperate look in lier face when
she turned to leave tIc car. Just as
sIe rcaclicd the door some ene jostlcd
against lier, and the letter fell out ef
lier liand, almoat at Harrison's feet,
witli the addrcssed side up. He stoop:
cd to get it, and there on the
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that he "Little girl," he ejaculated %im..
s i own p1Iivly, "you are in some trouble,

and wil Olp you out if you will
e letter in only post tbat letter and give mehalI
nd thon, a chance 1"' Thon he took another look
lie picked at hor as alie leaned, slim and pretty,

agarnat the rail.
this," ho 'By Jove, Walcott Harrison!I

li*lf believe the girl has turneid
murmured, your head !" he xnurmured, smiling
.er at the whimsically.

The. boat bunted its way into the
~s waiking slip on the New York side, the gates
Lng about <penod, the passengers crowded

ashore, the girl among them, and Har-
to meet rison following.

Wliatthe He saw that she stlhad the ete
about» V' i er hand. She stopped and bouglit
cl to seo an o'vening paper, and thon walked
~d walked quiekly to one of the. cabs wh1ich stood
corner of waiting for a faro, and, saying some-

thing to the driver, whieh Harrison
le~tter 1" was too far away toý hear, sho got in.

Lpprossod The door slamxued, anid the cab,
drove rapidly away.

P of the Harrison started forward witli a
letter in hlf-forxned idea of following lier i
;tared at another cab, and then suddenly

-- oiouna it! 1 amn norvous over a
letter,» lie muttered impatiently.
«What do I care wlietlier she posts it
or not! The irst thing Iknow sh
will seo me watohing lier.»1

But the girl had no eyes for him.
She walked rapidly teward the ferry
and went aboard the. boat without a
bacward glance, and Harrison me-
chianically followed lier.

As the craft sped acress the busy
North River she stood leaning against
the rail looking vaguely baek at the
dying sunset. A pathotie pictureofe
lonelinoss sio seemed to Harrison,
who toek pahLs te stand whore she
could net seo him watchig lier,
thlough it appegred te b. a needies
precautin fo she took no heed of

her urrondigs.



IN HARRISON'S OFFICE

the envélope, unfolded the letter, aud

ru aet arsn

Dear Sir: A mian andi a young.woman
nameti Margaret Almore will call at your
ogice to-morrow (Tuesday> morning wîth
a mining proposition. Do not believe what
they say.

There was no signature.
Harrison turned the sheet over.

There was not another word. . He
looked at 'the letter with a savage
seuse of disappointment.

«Why la the girl warning me?» lie
exclaimed. "Blie miglit be in better
business than writiug anonymous let-
ters about another womanl. Confouud
it 1" lie weut on irritably, "who would
have thouglit that a girl witli a face
like liera would be mixed up lu thatý
kind of thingt It shows tliat I kuow
nothing about womeu 1»

,IHe passed a restiesa niglit, aud
reached bis office at an unusuaily
early heur the next moruing. He ran
rapidly tbrougli lis mail, aud then a
look of relief came into bis face. «She
did not inteud to post tliat letter,» lie
thouglit, "fôr if Èlie liad she would
bave written me anotlier wlien aIe
found that she had loat it.»

Tben riglit at tlie beginning of a
busy working day Walcott Harrison
fell into a reverie whicli, f rom the ex-
p~ression of his face, seemed not un-
pleasant. F'inaily lie roused himseif
with alangi. 'Wly slouldlIcare
whetlier ahe would or -would not seud
an anonymous letterl 1»le aslced him-
self. "But Ido,"he added;"I like
to think tlist alie is square.»

As lie txrned again te bis mail,
Holmes, bisi chief clerk, came in from
thie outer office and said, "'Mr. Harri-
son, a Miss .Almore and a manl giving
his naine as Black are waiting te sep

wliile 1 was out there. 1 saw him only
once, but I have a good memory for
faces, and I feel sure that lie is the

"1Ai riglit, Holmes;. thank you.
Ask themn to corne in, and please re-
main within cati."

In a moment the door opened agaiin
and a well-dressed, stoeky fittie man,
wh.S quick, narrow eyes took ini the
room like a snapshot, appeared, aud
turuing with a defereutial smile lield
the door open for bis companion to
enter.

At the siglit of lier Harrison start-
ed to bis feet and stared, for she was
the girl who had lost the letter!

Tlie man's smooth voice brouglit
Harrison to hi2nself. "<My name ia
Black, Mr. Harrison, and this is Misa
Almore. We would like, a few mo-
ments of your time if you wiil give it
to us."

«Certainly,1» answered Harrison.
'<Sit dowu. Take this chair, Miss
Almore."-

«Thank you," she said quietly; but
Harrison saw tIhat lier liand trembled.

' Well, Mr. Black, wliat eau I do
Éoi, youl " lie asked, turning to the
man.

"Do you know any-thing of the Con
Amore Mine, Mr. Harrison?" asked.
Black in a smootli, purring voice.

<'Yes, iu a general way. Not been
a very productive proposition, lias
it il,

"Ah, but a big strike lias jiist been
mnade tliere," insinuated Blaek

'<Yes, I sa'w a report of it in yester-
day's paper,» said Harrison.

Miss Almore stirred nervously as
lie apoke, and out of the tail of ia
eye Harrison caught the swif t warn-
ing look whieli Black immediately
flaslied at lier.

That lonôk dpeidé>d farrisrn 91T
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"But," put in Black liastily, «ah.
is in danger of loaing lier hiolding
You see Miss .Almore borrowe<
$15,000 on the stock to put into an
other venture, whieh turued on
badly. The loan, amounting with lu
terest to $16,000, la due to-day. Thi
man who made tlie lo4n ia narec
Jeukins, aud is wliat you may eaUl-
er-striètly business, and if the boat
is not met promuptly lie wll, in tli
blilit of the big strike, take the stock
It la deposited, together witli tlie
note, witli the Longfield Trust Com.
pany. The instructions are to delvez
the stock absolutely to Jenkins if the
note ia not paid to-day. Here is a
duplicate of the agreemnt," lie ad-
ded, laying it on the desk "And
now, Miss Almore," lie went on, look-
ing steadily at lier,' "suppose you put
your proposition."

She looked back at hlma and hesi-tated, but his face was like #înt. Then
slie began to speak llke a child re-
citing something by rote. "A bigstrike lias been reported in the Con.&more Mine. I thought perliaps,
aince you deal lu Mexican mines, tliatlui view of the strike you miglit be lu.dueed to advauce the mouey necessary
to redeem the stock for a haif interest
in it.Y As she spoke lier face flushed
aud lier volce faltered a littie.

Harrison knew that a game wua be-
ing played, but the charm of tlie girl
aud the appeal of lier beauty împres.
sed hlm strangeby. Something of this
nmust have aliowu in hÎs face, for as lie
turned lie cauglit a gleam of greedy
satisfaction lu Black's eyes.

Harrison àffected, to consider. "Ex-.
cuse me for a molment," lie said. "Let
me see what information we have lu
the office concerniug the mine."

Golug into the outer 'room lie
beckoned to Holmes and' leld a
whispered conversation witli him. At
the end of it Holmes nodded quietby,
sud Harrison returued to lis private
office. "7Wefl, Miss Almore," lie said,

smilng, It l sometliug of a gamble,
but If everything is as represeu ted 1
don't know thiat I .mlud taking a
chance." And sitting. down at lis

e desk lie wrote a few words on a sheet
of paper and Passed it to lier. "The

1 first step will be sign this order on
- the Longfield Trust Company to de-.

l iver the stock to our firm, on receiv-
-ngfront us $16,000 for Mr.-r-
Jenkius."

1 The girl looked at the-paper and
- hesitated.

L "It la ail riglit,,Miss Almore; sigu
eit," said Black, and lis words snap-

ped like a whip.
The girl looked swiftly at him. His

face was bland, but has eyes were
cold as ice.

She signed the paper.
*Harrison took it, sud writing a
check for $16,000, called Holmes and
said:-

"cHerer la the order on the Longfield
Trust Company lu the Cou Amore
stock transaction which I expbaîned
to you a few moments ago, Holmes,
and liere la My chieck for $16,000. As
800n as you have coucluded the busi-
uess, bring the stock to me."

«Very wen ix r" answered Holmes.
"Hlere la a telegramn which came a
moment ago."I And Iaylug it on the
desk, Holmes left the room.

Harrison opeued the tebegram. It
was from, his partuer, James, sud lu
their private code.

"If you sud Mr. Black will excuse
me," said -Harrison, turnlug to Miss
Minmore, "I will deciplier this wire
while we are waiting for Holmes.'
Here la the morning paper if you eare
to see t1

She took the paper mechianically,
sud Harrison hegan to translate bis
tebegram. The office was very stlll.
Bback watched the door uervously.

When Harrison had flnished trans.
'lating the wire, lie read the resuit
witli a start of amazement, aud glane-
ed swiftly at Black. Then lie returu-
ed te the message again and was
readlug it througli a second turne
wlien hçe was luterruptcd by a sharp
cry, sud starting up lie saw Miss Al-
more gazing fixedly at the newspaper
which lie had lianded lier.

"What la the matter, Miss AI-
more ?" lie exclaimed.
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"My brother,» she gasped, pointing
to the paper. "Hie is dead !"

.As she spoke Black's face clianged
and lie rose hastlly. Harrison saw
the motion, and quickly wallcing
across the room, stood 'before the door.

At this moment Miss Almore
sprang forward impetuously and ex-
claimed: "ICati back your clerk, Mr.
Harrison! The loan is a pretense! I
have flot; borrowed a penny! This
mran is Jenkins! He wîll get vour
$16,000! Ail of it The report of a
strike is faise 1 It was. sent in by
tliis man's confederatel~ The stock is
worthless! We have defrauided

In lier excitement she seized Harri-
5011>5 arm.

Black started toward lier. "You
must be crazy !" lie exelaixned. '"I1

"Stand bac]< there, Mr-. Black?'
ordered Harrison. "lIt will be better
for you. Now, Miss'Almore,»ý lie ad-
ded, turning to lier, "~go on."

"We liave defrauded you,"1 she de-
clared again. "My brother had-had
donc wrong. This man lield him *in
has power, and threatened to expose
hlm and send him to, a Mexican prison
unless 1 would do-wiat I have
done. My brother was incurably iii.
lie was weak and despairing. Hie
pleaded with me flot to let hîm spend
the last montlis of bis life in prison.
He was my only brother-hardly
more than a boy-and I loved hîm-
and so-1 did this to save hÎm. I am
o0nlY tellingyou wly. Hleis freeno1w.
Do wliat you like with me."

There was silence in the room.
Then Harrison looked at Black.
Wliat have you to say ?" hie asked.
As lie put the question there was a

quick knock, and Holines appeared in
the door. "fiere is the stock, si,"l lie
said, and lianding Harrison an open
bumeli of Con Amore certificates lie
'went ont out and closed tlie door.

Black took a quick, triumphant
glance at them, and turning to Har-
rison with an easy air of assurance,
uaid: «You want to know what I have
to say, do you? Wel, Isay this: You
have the stock. 1 am goiiig t<> the

trus-t ýomipany for iny moniey. If
yonele for the value of the stock
ou a ire newspaper rumour, that is
your lookout. The papers regarding
the Joan are duly executed, and the
trust company will. recognize my
righit?" Saying this, Black started to-
wvard the door.

"Just a moment, Mr. BIack," re-
torted ilarrison. "If you wîll look a
littie closer at these Con Amore
certificates you wîll see that they are
not Ahnore's at ail. They are a few
whieli I own ntyself. .Fiolmes brouglit
themn in at the psycholoieal moment,
su to speak, at iny request. The trust
eoxnpafty stili lias Miss Almore's
stock."

Black% face changed.
"Did you suppose, you scoundrel,

that you could take me in witli sucli a
clumsy triek ?" went on Harrison
hotly.

Black took up lus liat with an
insolent smile. "Would you like Wo
prosecute-us?" lie asked.

"No," answered Harrison.
"I tliought not," said Black

suavely. "For protection there is
nothîng like liaving a cliarming-er-

Harrison took a step toward hini
with clinclied fist.

"Oh, don't trouble to see me to the
door," said Black ironically. '"Qood
morning."1

",JIust One moment before you go,yý
returned Harrison in a voice as
smooth as oîl. "Miss Almore ise-
titled to lier stock, Mr. Black, the
loan being a mere pretense."

"'Well, she won't get it," snapped
Black.

"O0h, yes, she will, Mr.-Derry."
The man looked, up quickly, and

the expression on lis face changed.
"Oh, weil, perliaps she is entitled to,
the stock,"' lie said with a slirug.

"'I thouglit that that would be your
conclusion," nodded Harrison, and
turning Wo lis desk lie picked Up the
agreement which Black lad landed
him. "Now, Mr.-er-Jenkins, please
write across this a release of ail claims
and an order Wo the Longfield Trust
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tore."
without a word.
1 to~ the telephone
trust company. "I1
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aid. "'Kindly tell
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Harrison, opening
is just one more
af you, Mr. Black:
Texakins that if lie
itli again his name
c4ood inorning,» hi,

ýd, and Hjarrison
Almore and said
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Con Amore stock. The gentleman of
the many naines aeems to have been
something~ of a prophet without
known it. The cipher telegram
whih received a littie whîle ago
was frein iy partner who is in
Mexico. He wires confidential ini-
formation of a rich strike just made
in the Con Ainore Mine. That is
why I was so anxions to get. your
stock released?»

Miss Almore looked at Harrison,
lier lip tremuling. "You are heaping
coals of fire on my head," she
murmured. "There ie no reason why
yen should want to help me.'

"Oh, yes, there is,» he said quietly.
"I cannot tell you ail of the reson
now, but a part of it ie because you
did flot post this," and lie took froin
his pocket the letter whieh lie had
picked up in the street.
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CONFIDENCES 0F A\ WJR
CORRESPONDENT

BY LJACEY AMY

RE hectie flush that once
bathed the work of the
war correspondent pass-
ed into memory with
the outbreak of the
Great War. Iake a

ige in the colour of the stage
ium light departed much of the
re-breaking strain of news gather-
ini battie, ail the enaieus couflict
nnenmv inLyenuitv of newm des-

War correspondents ini this Great
War traduced ail the traditions of the
profession, even of newspaper report-
mng. They became gregarious even
ini their gathering of news. They ex-
changed items of interest as a matter
of policy, flot for mere friendship's
sake. Every correspondent at the
Press Chateau, the headquarters of
the men who reported the operations
of the British Army, saw precisely
wha.t his fellows did and he heard
almost preeisely the sanie stonces. He
couldn't help it. Lord Kitchener
started the idea. The particular kind
of war this was did the rest. So that
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business-my position in the article
requiros no defence. Indeed, the
worst I said was as a mere acid drop
te calomel compared with wlihat the
pross of London was lianding almnost
daily to the Governînent for its per-
sistent kindness to enemy aliens.
However it isreh icaesier to exorcise
restraint over a mere Canadian in
bondon than over the bondon press;
and for months J was so buisy in a
war of my own, defensive and off en-
sive, that the. one over there in France
seemed te have lest ite nip.

Every wire within reach I began
te pull. And finally 1 diseovered
that whieh bias entirely altered my
conception of Englisli Geoverument-
t.hat its faults are not in the mxen at
the, top but in the system that robs
thein of real authority and places it
ini the. hands of bloodiess and eut-by-
meamure asitnt and departineutal
officiais wiio bring te the considera-
tien of every problem a meehanieal
device invented probaI>ly te relieve
the real heads ef tiie worry of goveru-
mOnt. The full siguificance ef this
came te lighit not long ago when it
was admitted offici&lly i the British
Bouse of Commnons that a civil service
employee canQ t be dismisd for in-

coptne. England is «governed»
by gentlemen et thc llrst water. It is
... ,lA k..' WhA i nti>M'f 6ip

câble just reccivedl frei Gm ..
"Canadian Corps now say that Mr.
Laeey Amy musit be regarded as au
offlcially attached journalist and
must, have hie own c-ar. Corps ean-
net supply car. Canadian represent-
ative consulted says under these cir-'
cuinstances Mr. Amy cannot be re-
ceived.'

Phew! Without divulging what
steps wcre taken, 1 van say that that
parloy was euit so short that several
of us had timo only to get mad. But
110w papers had te bo made eut; sud
on Tuesday, June 25t1i, I ilinost
sneaked te Victoria Station, climbed.
inconspicuously aboard the Staff
train for Folkestone, unobtrusively
handed my papers over at the boat,
stumbled throughi the formalities at
Boulogne-and after seven menthe of
brain-racking uncertainty and worry
struck across France towards Cana-
dian Corps Ileadqaarters ini a higli-
pewered car.

I wvas there.

The Corps -was thon in rest camp
about Pernes, fifteen miles north-west
of Arras and about twelve t rou the
nearest point in the. front lines. My
firet impression of war correspond-
once as a permanency-I had been
acrose before on those Cok'e-Tour
trips tor newspapermen-ecaie frein
the. uiglt of several large fresh abol-
lioles close to zny first billet. In part
et my billet iteélt were su.ndry con-
spicuous chips. Anid that night the
raiders came over sud bumped me
about disturbingly-theugii I had al-.

i1A jnn.j'n, a lw +4rpioeht fnf-h
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1 frein ed. And with apparent disappoint-
e fnest ment that there would be no execu-ofwar tion at dawn, he let me go.
after I still contend that two sinallerend, a men and two ordinary rifles <0ouldith the. have effeeted mxy arrest and sustaizzedto the. the dignity of the .Ariy.

p and The. otiier display was a terriblet. lI breaeh of Army especially of Pirstill my Division - discipline. Callhng onrhen 1 General Macdonnell, whom I had mett and only once eight months before, Inight found hlm closeted with Generalithout Currie. To my credit let it stand[larity that 1 waited. Leaning wearily on-until an urul at the front door-mentallybullet pelishing the introduetory paragrapliîe un- of an article li plan-someone passeda nd me froin hehind. I was conscious ofwhere the officer beside me springing to theistant sainte. Lazily, more by instinct thanid me by consciouness, I waved a negligent
hnd toward y cap as he bck feturn a gray-haii-ej head moved out beforeatbout me.

Iwus But General Macdoxinell has eyesgure. i the back of bis head-he demon-d the strated it to me biter; it was the re-dtions fleetion in his glasses. And I returu-other ed to Etrun and the Caxiadian Coi-nsIl-- -

torian vie-uthv
geant-majorýroare: c4
ficer. Don't let eve Y()
manding offler pus in
without chafloging hin

Naturally 1 didut ýV
order. Once more 1lus
gree and was permittjdt
just whexi salety ivas in f
called to me £romn the tol
Looking np, tivo tremend

for me. Tlkey took me hi
ficer, a mere ebit of a ch:
tended to examine my pi
darkness. "Do you know
great danger?» he inquiri
but with an indifference 1
ecl to me as unnecessarily
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-"No, General," 1 added, "I'm
afraid I don't know how to sainte?'

It was a trying moment for a gen-
eral -wbose reputation ini matters of
discipline can't be added to by any-
with a very sensitive body and a vivid
thing 1 can say-to say nothing of
how trying it was to a corredpondent
withiout much reputation to lose but
imagination. But General Macdonell
was equal to the occasion. Swiftly
but easily he did the only thing pos-.
sible without embarrassment. Throw-
ing back his head he laughed-and
even with those eye and that ruddy
face and that moustache no smile is
pleasanter; at least, that's rny
opfii.

"Oh, it's yen, is it? tI thought I
had to knock someone's head off."
And the knees about began to stiffen;
circulation resumed its duty in
blanehed faces.

After lunch the General and I re-
tired to a quiet place where 1 prac-
tiseda salut. that might pass me over
the initial meetings with atrange gen-
,erals who had not yet learned that I
knew no better.

The path ef the war correspondent
wvas beset by other trials. Threwn
into the. discornforts of the front with-
out the hardening process of train-
ing, I was unprepared for tent life.
By advice in London I neglected t.
provide myself with a sleeping bag,
being assured that I would always be
in billets. Fortumately for my ad-
viser, bis name has slipped my

By clint ef the meat pathetic beg-
ging 1 managed te berrow two blan-
kets from the quartermaster. But
there was not another to, beg, borro'w,
or steal. 1 preved the hopelesmnes
of begging and borrowing, myself;
my batinan experîmented fruitlesuly
in the other. And when he failed t.
wangle anythîng 1 needed it was be-
cause it wus chained down and guard-
ed night and day. I recai hie returu
t. the incomplete tent '<home" one
day after a round of the towu and
tents, such a look of diagust on bis
Scotch face that I feared bis categery
had been raised. "Everybody's
sitting on their kits?'" lie growled.
Then, with that look ef guileless in-
difference which served him-sud me
-so well, he sauntered int. the yard
of the engineers' chateau snd <'picked
up" sufficient material te, make me a
cot and wire mattress. A great id
was that batmau; especially fortunate
was the officer who had him, in that
lie was protected from anyone else
having hlm.

And so my first few niglits in a
tent were spent on the damp ground;
and during that first week twe blan-
kets had t. do duty under as weil as
over. The margin between freeazig
and the linit of human endurance
was filled by trench ceats and papers
my friends contributing to the sup-
ply. I grew almoat accustomed to,
awaiting the morning sun te tbaw
me out-but the other tenta neyer
grew fond of the mastie of paper
when I moved or shivered.

But neyer waa there a camp i al
the st year of the war the equal,
in drearines and discomfort, of ad-
vanced headqiuArters ont there be-
tween Neuville Vitasse and «Waucourt,
where we existed duriniz the tbree
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nights storm. tore down a half dozen b. good neither for the. Corps nor fortent and landed the occupants ini a the people of Canada.copeof fret of water. W. flatter ourselv., that Canada»y this time, thauks to my assidu- owes General Currie an additionalous olleiton, my b.d coverings, debt for reapouding imxnediately.under and over, consisted of three Next morning an Armstrong hut was{lnet my hatman gave me his o'wn erected for us-and all our worriesand siept in hua elothe) two Britishi ended. Thereafter lots of table space,warus, a sweater coat, a trench coat dry beds and typewriters and paper,andlinng hevysocs, wolln ap, an oil stove that made night work aseveal lyersof ceeselothbac e omfort, ean'vas cts, ample transport,mapsTha isallI rmemerbut dignlty. The. Canadian war corres-in ateSepembr ad early GOtober pondents ranked now as Staff O¶fcera.no heeoeeu assortmeut of make- It was the happy conclusion of ashfscntk., the place. of a pair of personal struggle wlieh, during thegood woolbakt when the. froat is six waeks wiien 1 was the only Cana-whitnin th groumd and the~ wind dian correspondent, the, Camp Coin-pesitsinfftering under the, tent masndant and Ihad wfgd in afriendwall17, but none the, les., persistent, wayAnd he gly oneomens<>f it!1 to establisii the. position of the newsntacros uh lopes the evenings gatherer of the. Corps. To the. Campsete to bsolute lifelesns, thougii Commandant the. war corrqnnnd.nl
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ground-tioor eubiele not more than
seven feet square-not a stick of fur-
niture but a straw miattress that
could have walked eut by itself had
it iad the, mind, window gone, atone
floor. But a stili hunt found me a
fin. bouse tiat had neot been discov-
ered by the. billeters. It was locked
but-

That very day, the dlay preceding
the. Second Batti, of Amniens, camne
my introduction te the. sleepleas nigiits
and midnigiit strain of keeping in
toueii with the. Canadian flghting.
MIl day we bil b.en atruggling at

seteet ini new quartera. Liv.aay,
just arrived, iiad te tpe found billet,
mess, and batman. At 11.40 w, tiirew
oursèlves on our beds. At midnigiit
we were tipto.ing through the. streets
to the car te start for the. Front-for
no on. left ini the. village but tiir.e or
feur' of us knew the. exact heur of the
attaek--even the. day of t I dis-

Boves, my eyes substituting for the.
,.brn#m.~ uhn wpmu niohtblid f rom.

guns which suddenly aiiattered the
hepavena ini the. darknesa close abeve
our heads. The flamea seeined te sear
mny eheek. We ran-just plain ran.
Only the barbwire about a deep over-
grown trench prevented our outatrip-
ping the attaeking party and perhaps

winnng VC.'s Onsuch siender
threads, so to speak, do great achieve-
mnenta biang.

Our approacli in the. early mornmng
te the kick-off that broke the Rinden-
burg Line was marked by a Germai'
plane bomhing the. slope behind us
as we climbed towarda the. height
overlooking Cherisy. l'or one attack
we were awakened at midnight, fol-
lowiiig a dinnerlesa conclusion te a
weary 15O-mile motor ride; and hun-
gry and weary w. turned out into the
ramn. At Bourlon Wood w. sat on the.
parados of the, trench fllled witii one
of the. waves of the, attack, until the.
barrage op.ned; and we accompanied
the. soldiers moving up, uiitil depres-
siens in the, groiund eut off the spec-

tae adindua. us to etr to the

Ofcourse it was fatiguing-thoae
sleepless nights and bimgry exciting
days. The messes were rationed se
closely that tiier. never was suffiient
for proper lunches te be made up for
nus. Had it not been for the, chocolate.
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Brigadier and I removed from a dead nasa that ail the news should get backGerman pilot the first aeroplane para- te Canada had beeu satisfied.by ourchute taken ilitact-at lest, k. re- frequent cozryersations iu Ms ownmeved it; I neyer reaciied the point office or billet. Now he enteredwhere 1 could handle dead bodies. slowly and thoughtfully, sank wear-Incidentally I sent to the world the. ily into my chair, and leauied Mis arnfirst despatch announcing the use ef on the. table. Sober as is bis ordinaryparachutes by German aviators. expression, we had neyer seen him soWithin a few minutas of the. fa11 ini grave, neyer se mentally and bodilyfiaines of a German raider oe night fatigued. For once he had thrownI wss ipi connection by telepiione with aside every breath of the dignity ofa battery near the spot And the, the. Commander. A new dignityywasnews of the. escape by parachutes of there--th. Canadian, responsible fortwo of the. crew ot mune was sent out the lives of a hundred thousand menwithin a few heurs. tlnfortunately and anxious that Canada should havethe Air Official seeme<i te take uni- the. full story of their sacrifice. Ferbrage at the. innocent suggestion that twenty minutes he talked-and twoif parachutes were found serviceable mer. correspondents were weightedthe British would quickly adopt thein, with the. responsibility that was theWrsfer I understand an officiai contra- Of givi.ng Canada the proper perspec-diction of their use by the~ Gerînans tive of the. hardest days of fighting inwas iasued. WitMin the. next week the career of the Corps. Wben h.etiiouBancjs had seen theni in use, and had.gene we lookecj at each other and1 had oné in my iiands. in silence turneci te our typewriters.Tii. vend does not appreciate the. It is little use attempting te bidesevenity of the. fighting lu whicii the, the fact that certain Imperial unit.Cauaian forces were concelne<j nortii on our fianks otten helci us up, eitherot Cambrai ou the, st day et Sep-. througii unexpected obstacles lu theirtomber and the. finit et October. But path or through a leadership not quit.frein MY Own expenience there ia a UP te the deman<la of the. occasion.complet. reply te Sir Samn Hughess. 1 could gîve several inside stories ofcharge against Generai Curni, of thus- But euly once did 1 corne on a"bulJ-heay' re,,kle8snm and heart- case of what looked 11k. sheer funk.lemses. In the. frst Place, Cambrai lu the, attack ef August 26tii avWas flot taken <'by suburbs or street f m u m eilrg m n a takfighing, as he orme Minsterof ng on Our right. An heur anda

MÀlitia asserteci, but by the. very hait after the. capture et the. outskirtsmeana he advoeatedi - Agoing round ef Neuville Vitasse 1 was ereepingthe. damn tiiing.»1 !;d far £rom Genl- along the. sunlkenl road in the, rujnederal Currie's attitude beiug manked village wiien a member of this regi-by reckiessness, there was on Mis face ment dasheci down te me frein cverat that time the. first shadow of fait- the baiik, inquiring viiere his bat-ering confidence. On. incident- talion was. , did not kziew; ner didwiiich General Curnie vin net minci the innocent query convey anytiiingcoming te the ligit nov for tiie finit more te me. A few minutas latertime--dispels any doubt et that. tvo more made the. saine inquiny.On the. evening ot the flrst ef Octo- But viien, twentY Minutas laten, at-ber, vile Livesay andi I were seateci ten ducking sheil along a knee-deep,at our typewniters lu our hut wniting trench on the, estern ecige ef the,up with heavy hearts the, incidents et village, lun Company witii a Canadianthe. day, Generai Currie openeci the. oficer frienci viose dutieis kept himdoon and enteneci. It stantieci us for there until Ma time came, a group eta moment. Accessible as he haci al- this saine battalion came luto viewways been to the van correspondents, seateci on the parapet et the trenchh. haci neyer visiteci us. HTiR .Iqopr- mjie._ _
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fall1ing about our ambulances - when
et sight of us they ran towajrds us
with the saine question, I began te
wonder.

Not long aiterwards we paased
along the nken road farther east
stifi and came on a cross-trench in
which an entire cempany of this bat-
talion was madly digging itself into
funk heles.

In a burst of anger my companion
demanded to see the guilty officer.
We found hlm peering eut carefully
over the parapet at the Canadians at-
tacking ini a semi-circle befere him.
What was exchanged between thein
was net cenducive te Imperial fra-
ternity. The Imperial efficer admit-
ted that he waa supposed te be attack-
ing on <>ui right, but insisted that he
thought he was holding the front lie
at the. moment; he explained that he
had lest bis way. The Canadian ot-
ficer pointed ini diegust te the ruina
ef the. village ail about hlm, te the
Canadiens going over in attack, te
the, nap carried by the. shirking ef-
fleer. -And the company slunk off
southward te the flank of the Can-
adians exposed by their cowardice.

The. bud taste of the thing was
partialUy fergetten in the record
event that occurred a few minutes
later. 1 took a prisoner. It wasn't

But when I saw his upraîsed hands
and strearning white face, and heard
lus whining «don', don' 1" I decided
te carry through my part. Neyer
have I seen such terrible fear in a
human face. Tt was inhunian ini its
abjection. 1 should have searched
him as a primary fulfilment of a cap-
tor's obligations. Instead 1 swanked
back with hum along the road until
I met two Tommies. To them I pre-
sented the Germen and the duty of
search. Te do them justice, they ac-
cepted both with avîdîty. So now
Canada knows for the first time that
only the ineligibility of war corres-
pondents precluded the. addition of
et least on. te the Eist of decorations.

Our desire te see ail there was te
se. kept us se close te, the fighting
that our car was net infrequently the.
first over some et the roads te the
Front. It alse brought siglits that
made me shudder te recail but meant
next te nothing et the time. Another
thing it did fer us was te run us into,
suspicion and arreet.

On the second merning of the.
Amiens attack we reached Marcelcave.
According te precedent I should have
turned feint hundreds of tumes on
that trip-a mere drop et blood has
made me uncemfortable in civilia
lite. Dead Germans and herses lay
everywhere, and in the heat were b.-
giuning te notify their presence in
other ways than by sight. I do net
care te, remember that it was te me
nothing more than a great spectacle-
except the odeur.

It 'was when it came te, our ewn
dead that I began te recegnize my-
self. To that I neyer iiardened. AI-
ways there carne te me the thought
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ihid Rnmancourt, where the, euemy certain prospect of reachiug home toolooked dowu on us from across the. late for dinner. But perhaps <S'Cana du Nord, Icamueonit again; believed we were spies but didu'taud ont there nortii-west of Cambrai want the bether o:f arresting us.-iu Monchy, too, and a host of other Two or three days later we had anplaces. Àlways 1 ±urned away, afternoon of arrests. Leaving the carthouh1eould look oa mahine-guu sfar towards ZWood, onthe wapost full of cleat Gernians without a to Roye, as we dare take it, w. struektwinge. It wa al a part of the. 11f.. aleng the. road to Damery, passingJ>rom an lbevainpoti the through a corner of mhe Frenchi front,h<>Ied ciiurch tow<.r inRoièe we across thie muzzles of several bat-.looed ut ver the. grouid tIiat hati teries of Imperial guns, and reachetibeen in Gema ands witin~ the. the grounti held by the 7th Battalion.hor And th inHr gapeti at us -At a smail wood before the tiny vil-as a new seifl T)iat day we tea-ed lage 1 struck off te ibd the Battalionwith a battery tb>at was inclunet to lleadquarters, Livesay ikeepiug onmagnif ou nterest in the fighting. for the. village andi the. siglit we hatiWe swung our car along the. roati te eme to see-the piles of dead Ger-Mhrcourt, the, firat since the Ger- Mans mowed down iu a fruitlessmas oved back, twisting about counter-atta<k.dea hosesandi stared a4 as mental I a tremendous dugout I foundtdeicensby the soldiers iu the thesafof the7th and wsledby twotrnhe y the o. d for the. figting of tiem. te the village. Tiien, a stratewaa only a thuadyards away. being due i a few minutes, 1 returu..The. prevailing idea, eapecially edti te car. Livesay was notamog heImperial artilleryxuen with tiiere. In the warm sun I went teourCorswas that the war corres- sleep, te the tunie of a lattery drop-pondent was a swivel-.hair gentleman Ping Pip-squeaks about our artillerywiie mat back among seven-coxurse os.na le Quesnoy, four hundretidinnera andi wool mattresses, sud pro- yards te the. nortii. Two heurs laterduceti aecond-iiand descriptions to I wakened--tl ln.I oehnthe smoke of big cigara. of a panie I starteti haek on foot teArrest several times put a tempor- look for my friend. Andi as 1 nearetiary perieti te our curiosity. In a the. protecting rise lu the. rod lewood near Demuin a motor machiine Came wearily over it.gun officer satisfled his suspicin by Three arss hati been his reward,iuvtius tote, and whh aà for Cuist.Up in Damery thie 7tus ail alone a Major ef the. 16th re hati laid iiaxds ou him. Released,ceiveti us suspiciously andi conducteti the. Imperil artlllery d14 not 1.1k. hisus through a long zig-zag trencb to looksa nd invited him to exli.Ithe. mouth of a dugout, where iie pr-teFec the ice hf upceedeti to shave. Nothing was said of agi u ad as isFenchj was netarrest but I knew the. symptomn& So flient enougii te satlsfy them. audexcited was he mhat bc gasiied hmefthey eould net, reat i s papers, liebadly - but then h. hati the. two was forced to wait for au itrrtspies. A mile walk te Rouvroy anti Next day we visiteti the. Tankwe were ushereti ite the prsneo Cor'ps and theê 11thigae 
Lieut-Col. "Si" Peck. The. most Osix. Slciga .CA sadsabsorbing feature of the. incident was at geeti centre for news, 1Ieant
that Col. Peck andti s staff were eat- ask quetos Anunuuiclns
ing. The most disgusting was that met me. A4osehaedero-o
they didn't ask us to jean tiien. And came UP.
we had net esten for nine hous hati "I kiiow *kt I'd a if o asked
a ten-mile walk sûuead et us--the me," he growl.d. "'ot rl! O
car was away with despatches--and accu tI'aV slip?- n e rwf
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bis pocket a littie folder, "Keep Yeur
Mouth Shut", that liad been issued to,
the troops just before leaving for the
surprieattack t Amiens.

virtue. I humoured hiju. "And you
wear a Samn Browne I That's a new
one ou me." 1 tried to get eveu by
suggesting that lie miglit flnd many
new things before the war was over.

But h. had the last word. A month
later I saw General <Jurrie pin the
Military Medal te his tunic near
Waneeurt. There was more beneath
that red hair than impudence to a
var correspondent.

One of the group, a meniber of the
75th, volwinteeredl te get me some
atories sud te show me a few interest-
in souvenirs lie had eeilected ini the

fgt. Iîeading me out of the woods,
lie took me te his ewn littie funk hole
iu the. side et the ili. Then h. tamn-
edon me.

"Say, wbo are yout I don't like
your looks. Youlook tomne like a
spy.Y It had at leaat the. virtue of
frankness.

But our most distifrbiug experience
of this description oeeurred lu the
dead o' niglit, lu the. deaduess of a
deserted village that huug together
only as a tangle et beams and erumb-
Iiug mud waflh. Returuiug trom the.
front on foot. haviniz sent the car

comipletely lost ourselves, even as te
direction. Once we were stopped by
a rushing soldier who warned us that
the road ahead was blocked by an
anti-aireraft gun about te fire at an
aeroplane over our heads being
searched for hy a cluster of lights.

.Atter two heurs of blind ruuning
about w. struck the Roye road almost
where we had started. Opposite
Demuin Lîvesay and I alighitcd te
walk, te Headquarters. It was a
wenderful niglit from that blli, clear
as crystal, windless, moonless, the
black sky a ceiling of dianionds. Ail
about us was the threb of raiding
acroplanes, and far te the eaat the
niglit was slit with a score ef searcli-
liglits feeling for more. Twe miles to
our lett, ever Demart, the raiders
were trying for a great damp there.
And they found it as we looked. TIen
they sped homewards straiglit above
our heads, scattering the rest ef their
beinls indiscriminately.

By the time we reached the. ruine
of Demuin we were-at lest 1 was--
in the. condition that sees ghosts and
imagines strange things. The. wild
orgy et war by niglit had put me on
edge. 1 might even have wnitten
poetry then.

In the. deserted streets a Frenchi
civilian and a Frenchi soldier passed
us, talking veiiibly but low, and I
wondered why they were there. Still
swayed b y the. mystery and im-
mensitv of thlinoun. w., were
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war; it seemed te me like a littie bit
of hades).

«Advauee, friend 1" replied the
voice-with, oh, se mach of its feel-
inig flattened out.

We found a seldier before a muin
ahead ef us, revolver iu hand. And
if ever I see the terrer ef darknesa

arize
d man.
Janada.

aiij ever met a
ad seen the twe
ýd thein when it

them, and was
at miduiglit te

,lie explaiued,
old pipe would
Siu the dark te

ainly foeled me.
respect for that
I would ljke to

ir correspondent
those of fil ..

-- , --- c -ýtauian cor,ent iniglt have taken ne risks
have sent back to Canada g
real luterest and importai,
miglit have remained with i
Echelon. Advanced Head
were always withiu shelifire,
the danger was negligible.

Four shelia dropped lu ra
cession on the ridge above ti
the llirst morulug atter I ani
the Waucourt camp. They e
before my eYes as 1 shaved in i
et my teut. I had my doubi
that camp immediately. Evei
some big German gun emit
bark eue came te recognize
onc's sleep as seuding over
worth listeniug for. Almosi
night a long-range gun dro
hait -dozen or a score she!
Armas, four miles away. The
explosion ot a facing gun w(
foilowed quickly by the
whustle ef a big sheil, then a z
of silence, aud lust of ail a loi
broken lu the middle by a
shatter ot sound, It was au

pherie effeot none could explain. At
Queant the enemy developed a nasty
habit ef sending big shrapnel by
niglit te explode above the tewu, per-
haps in search ef a linge railway gun
that was there when we arrived but
much more menacing te eur hospitals,
ever which they burst 'without injur-
ing axiyone.

The greatest danger was frein
bombs. None dropped close enougli
te Headquarters lu my time te dam-age things, but that was good fortune.
It was the knowledge ef that which
made me-I have iever eonfessed,
this before-tunk the raiders oenight. Wakeued lu my teut atter
midnight by the disturbing throb oftwo German planes, 1 listened as theycame straiglit towards the camp. M(y
dreams had been npleasaut. Threebombs crashed,' eaeh nearer than thest. And then I made for the sole
dugout iu the caznp-where the Gen-erals slept. A relie et German e-cupation, it was vast and snng. Lt.
snugness appealed te me. But lu themouth of the dugout I realized that I
alone of ail thp --~ff -.ý. A -A
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portant enough for their attentions,
so they dived. at us. But two of oui
18-pounders broke loose at them, when
they were about seventy feet up, the
shela bursting somewhere above oui
heads and showering the ground about
us with metal. At the moment the Red
Squadron seemed almost friendly by
comparison.

Twice, in Arras and in Saine les
Marquion, only a brick wall separat-
ed me from exploding shells.

Our worst experience was a mere
movement of excitement compared
with what, from oui grand-stand
scats, we saw thousands of the fight-
ing men face without visible agitation.
It was above Cherisy, that village of
ill-repute, near which one of my best
friends in the Corps, Lieut.-Col. Me-
Kenzie, of the 26th, was killed a
couple of days before, and every of-
ficer of the 22nd i the engagement,
axcept one, was wounded or killed. A
battery of 5.9's cauglit us with a half
dozen officers in a sunken road, with-
in direct observation from Hende-
court, and tried to wipe the road off
the. map to get at us. Only a minute
earier a soldier had dropped a few
yards ahead of me with a gash in bis
thigh £romn "big" shrapnel, and I was

I carry the beat mnemento of the war
and a reminder of what miglit have
happened were there flot a special
Providence for certain irresponsibles.

The day following the capture of
Monchy livesay and I wandered up
to the bml-top to, see what was Ieft of
perhaps the most fa3nous and hard-
fought village on the Western front.
From behind a huge block of stone 1
waswatching the battie in the hollow
and on the. siopes beyond, when an
officer crept up the bull to çvolunteer
the information that the. Iast officer
who had looked fromt behind that
saine atone was i the hospital now.
On. doesnt argue questions of that
krind.

On the way back to the road I pick-
ed up one of those beautifully made
and outfitted German ammunition
'boxes that maios ours look 11k. the ef-
forts of a woman carpenter. Each of
us seized a handle. Just as we
reached the main road a gang of Ger-
man prisoners carrying back a casu-
alty in plain view of the German
observation balloons brought on us
a shower of whizz.ibangs. The. prison-
ers, beyond the shelling but nearer it
than 'we, moved on unperturbed.
Their example seemed worthy of
emulatien. But the shower came
nearer. W. turned to skirt thie corner.
And sometbing tugged viciously at
mY hand and I looked down te se.
blood gusbing. Even at the moment
I noted that it was the hand carrying
the. stolen box-though the. fartheýst
from the. explosion-and on the point
nearest the. box.

But that box is -with me yet. It
stayed with me until w, found a
friendly shelhole 'where we lay
wondering what the, brain of a soldier
wOuld advise under the circuni-
Stances. I clung to itwhen later 1
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e've I was the only
the Western front
is hated enough to

znuch mnore cornfortable and rernuner-
ative than holding a rifle. For an-
other it is a grand stand seat at al
the world's spectacles crowded into a
few inenths of reckless expenditure
and unstinted huinan ingenuity. And
the third reasen is that I arn of the
opinion that in the next war the war
correspondent will be perrnitted te
.paint a picture less sullied by the
bloodicas hand of the Censor. I have
a palette daubed with. paint I was
never perrnitted te use on my
pictures. It grieves rny heart that,
with the end of the war the colourm
mnusthethere toran fade. But
it was war-the Great War1-and my
fèilows and 1 were but the sinallest
links in a great chain which was
under tee great a strain te worxry
about the eyes of the world.

Anid



FRENCH CANADIAN
FOLK-SONG

BY JUDGE PRUD'HOMME
TRANSLATED AND SUMMARIZED BY FLORENCE RANDAL LIVESAY

HE Latin peoples have but wlat would you have? Theeom-
preserved a very deep mon people sang neither Racine nor
impression of folk-song Corneille; the tongue of the Âeade-
because their exception- micians is, unhappily, neither sing-
ally receptive spirit vi- able nor sung.
brates with greater in- «Malbrook s'en va t'en Guerre' las

y to the lyrical breath of the gone down ta posterity, a ang whicl
Hence the exuberance of native las neither rhythm nor measure-not
in the very blood of the French even French. Everyone knows hy
ians, expressing itself in songs leart "A la Claire Fontaine» and
e and varied. Sir George Cartier "Quand Marie Anne s'en va t'au
this mental trait of his con- Moulin. No one las attempted te

ýts when lie wrote the following say wlat constitutes modela of liter-
ature, but that whidli graves itself

Le Canadien, comme ses p eternally in the memory, that whih
Aime à chanter à s'égayer. one learns witlout knowing it, whatDoux, aisé, vif en ses manières, the great mass of the people loves toPoli, galant, hospitalier. repeat, that is the true song, lyrie and
se fine buhave been melodv. T y oinu ih ah nh com-

saiau not
value of
'r let us
he songs,
on to be
inspired
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parish ini quest of any greater number came fromn Brittany,
need. Tis was ealled Poitou anid the environs of Pari&. But
,uignolée>. The peasanta the first Frenchi women were chosen
~ve provisions and clothes with religious care i Normandy.
heaped ap i pockets and Naturaily the children inherited the
stedge. The joyous troop maternai accent, and that is why, to-
rom house to'house. On day, the vocabulary of the French
the door they began to Canadians approaches so elosely to

e the measure with their that of Normandy. This explains
they chatted gaily with why "My Normandy» has hecome

of the house, giving the such a popular song here. It was
milles i distress, receiv- su-ng over the first cradies, and our
1 'ma f<,i! ien ouir they forefathers, nursed i the maternai
Freshment for the inuer arma, went to sleep to the sound of
and hot. the spindie and spining-wheel,
rili u~oojs while the souls of the singera flew to
lu lard dedn ma. p>oce. terntiewt
romage sur mon pias they did, wihasigh:
ndrai 1 'année qui vient.Quntotraià esrncferons faire bonne chère,totrat& 'srne
pRy ' ihf. 1 Et au. l'hiver fitiH il-

Der-

to gentiei
condition
them. T]
ninety ar
their grai
can remei
lutr a wl

greatiy in vogue long
six p0885flts sat round
the furst note they set
whirling on the board,
souid of the grindir
while at the same tima
plate, they knoeked ber~
to give the jerkig no
draulie wheci which tu
stones. Given good-wi.
of the Moulin Banal w
presented.

0f the firat Frenchn
lished theK selves in
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FRENCH CANÂDIAN POLK-SONG

There was a time when "la Mar-
seillaise" had no footing in Canada.
This warlike cry, sung at the foot of
the guillotine, in spite of its patri-
otic accents, found no echo wîtli us.
It reealled too mach the bloody beca-
tombs of the Reign of Terror to be
in favour witli the Catholic enemies
of the Jacobins. But Time, making
distant the theatre of its birth, lias
given it another signification; to-day
it only cau express the heroie resist-
ance of the French againat the despot
foes of their couintry. Bel ore this,
the Frenchi Canadians had, however,
adopted as the national hymu of
France "Le Beau Dunois". There ia
an echo liere of the paladins of Char-
lemagne, witb their cry of <"Dieu et
ma Dame!~" 1 will quote only the
first couplet:

Partant pour la Syi
Le jeune et beau Dunois,
Venait prier Marie
FaiesReImolle,
Lui dit-il en partant,

Qej'alim. la plus belle
Etsols le plus vaillant.

If the Frenchi Canadians are not
indifferent te the Muse of France it
is nlot lees true that they preserve
a mar*ed preference for' the poetie
flowersaspringing from Canadian soil.

It would be wrong to imagine that
the. greater part o! our songs have no
sense, no preeoueeived idea, that tbey
have been eomposed for the. pleasure
of rliyming or toyiug with a fortuit-
ous sentiment. No doubt we have
some songs of wblah the. sense escapes
us, but they are rare exceptions. The
people w*hich have the flair of know-
ing what suit. them will trili only
the words which reeall memories dear
to them. The. songs most in vogue are
those which tell o! one's native land,
mllitary gloiry, the. sufferizigs o! exile,

onl, omeicnes ataksthe wau-

strauge country.
4-

Un Canadien errant,
Banni de ses foyers,

Parcourrait en pleurant
Des pays étrangers

Witli no companionS near, lie sends
a mesage by a fuigitive, wave:

Si tui vois mon pays,
Mon pays malheureux,

Va dire à mes amis
Que je mie souviens d 'ena

Our statesmen have knowni bow to
Combine song with the exercise o!
power-there is no need of referring
to "0 Canada", by which Sir Greorge
Cartier will always be remembered.
In many a littie Frenchi village dur-
ing the last days o! 1918, bandsmen
wreathed with flowers played the air,
followed by tlirongs of women and
ehildren hailing the men o! Canada
as their saviours.

In bringing to your attention "La
belle Francoise [ai] Ions, gaie" 1 am
sure I eau bespeak for it a welcome.
It is written with Spartan simplieity,
laconie, naïve. 'Two have plighited
their trotli, one goes to the. war. Iu
the adieu the. soldier swears bie will
marry lier on bis return if no iii b.-
falls hlm. She is in tears: "On m'a
dit hier soir qu'à la guerre vous
alliez." It la true: "Ceux qui voua
l'ont dit, belle, ont dit la venté.» But
alie lias bis promise, and if lie must
sacrifice la belle Francoise for bis
country it is only bis duty, lis sad
fate. Tis song had its origin in the
formation o! the Canadian militia te
combat the Iroquois, iu 1650. They
saved tbe Colony-notblng could re-
sist the élan of their advanee; on the
banks o! the Potomac, at Oswego,
they were found, and who knows wIiat
might bave ensued if Montealm bad
waited for tbe arrivai o! the Canadian
militia before enagngi battie with
Wolfe t Later vo fibd these mnen
guarding the. frontier on the. river
Cliateauguay. And G*arneau lias pie-
tured one o! tbemt on the ramparts:
'RèlasI1' dit-il, qu 'elle est done ma Con-

Mon père ét.lt du pays de avge
mon poste, non 1 je ne tejuitte pas! 1
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A sheil strikeàs him, lonely with his
watchword: "Pour son pays de
mourir il est doux.»

The couplets of "A la Claire Fon-
taine" are on ail llpa-it la a national
sont indeed. It eontains one thouLyht

She is s0 desolated that for his
ransom she would be ready to give up
Quebec, Sorel and Saint-Denis. It
is probable that the King of France
would have f ound the price toc steep
for this dear "unele", whose wife,
(Jalypso-like, could flot console lier-
self for his absence. The author of
this song lioped to seize<'sar le vif" the
sadness and mourning of Canadian
familles ln the midst of interminable
wars, and the faithfulness of the
wives to their conjugal vows. But it
was peasants rather than soldiers who
were the fathers of the French-Can-
adian race.

In my revlow of our songs I would
like to touch on Pièrre Falcon, métis
poet of the Red River. Trapper as
lie was, lie caught rhyme as it suited
hlm, but piqua2iey and local colour
are not lacking ln lis verses on the
Bois Brulés. Mention too shninld ht,

Il y au
Unj ro8sigt
Et le jour
("Par der

We are ba<
it bringS. r
lu the ?Unite<
moter of the
was there a

na«L Ene uusiortune
band, a prisoner of
warbling of the bir
for ber because

Son nàari n'est pas
Il est bien loin

nl est daim la Houl
Les Hollandais L
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there choice things whidh souind forth
the true Canadian seul, and salient
traits whivh reveal the "'grand air"' of
flhc race. Popular songs have their
moralit.y. They resuscitate the "beaux
gestes" of the past, fixing oui' gaze on
noble actions and liard sacrifices to
preserve the moral virtues in the hour

of tugc They make people better.
In1toxiczited by thiese touching memm-
ories, these glories, one eari hear re--
peated: "Thepre, where oui' fathers,
passed, the sons will pasa also."
Louis Veuillot it wvas who once said:
"'Il y a des choses qu'on ne voit

quaecds yeux qui ont pleuiré.»

Bt LOU7ISE MOREY BOWMAN

a littie green flame Ieap
iof swayig willow trees,

rough the. orchard softly creep
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(Sabbath DGIJ)
The church is ugly, duil anid ba-re,
The folk within grin, righteous, würm!I
We are not there with them to-day-
Bees took to-day to swarmi.
Nathan and I are here outside
AIl stifling walIs-God bless the bees:
Sueh. turbulent, noisy, rebel things,
Untier our rosy trees.

O--hthis day of wind and sun!
Nathan anti I have liad several stings-
But nothing matters-Nathan, I,
Andi the brown bees, have wings.

(Thle Bright Blue Cloak)
My baby lies
Wrapped in blue eloak
Beneath blue sies,
-Andi the kinti village folk,
Ail smiling say,
"Wh.t blue, bine eyes 1»
They neyer say,
"'What bine, Mlue skies!,,
Or "'What a wondrous bine
The laughing bay 1»
Na>', Na>'
Ah, once they frewned
.At my Mlue closak, and me,
But since they sec
Hie Mlue eyes

We
Forgive tIhem-

Ail

(The FaitIê Kept)

The>' wonder that I do not weep.
The>' taik of «death» andi "sins» andi "1sli
But we who've liveti-Nathan andi 1-
Do we not knQw we canuot "die"?

Here in the liouse I wait awbile.
Till through the grayuess Goti will smile,
Andi say te me, «Gooti day to yon-
Here's Nathan aud your cIoak of blufi r"



REMINISCENCES POLITICXL
AND OTIIERWISE

BY liON. JUSTICE LONGLEY
Hl.

WAS, during my whole
life, extremely interest-
ed iu politics. My father
was a Liberal aud 1

lu was a Liberal, and ulti-
matcly the question of

confederation became more than any-
thiug else an issue. 1 was an ftUti-
coufederate sud reunaiued sn anti-con-
federate as long as there was auy
chance for anti-coufederates to live.
I was identifled with the Liberal party
tunder MacKenzie in the Dominion,
sud was identified with sud support-
iug the 1aiberal party throughout al
my career until 1 accepted a position
on the Beuch.

1 first to<ok part in the eleetion of
1867, actually goiug on the stump sud

teen, but my chief iuterest iu politi-
cal matters arose later. I graduated
frein collego iu 1871, sud weut down
te the farm on wkich my father lived.
He wss thon exceedinirly i11. and I

sud who seemed to take an active în-
tereat in the maniagement of the paper.
This W. S. Fielding will be reeoguized
as the one who lu 1882 became Lib-
eral candidate for Halifax, was elect-
ed, sud afterwards became Finance
Miniater of Canada. 1 obtaiued edi-
tonial work fron T'he Âcadian Re-
corder shortly after coming to the
city. It was excellent practice, but
the paper wus not so weIl known
throughout the Province generally as
was The Chroiiicle.

1 was admitted to the bar in 1875.
Before completing my law studies,
I couoluded it weuld be desirable to
tace a terni in Toronto, sud I went
there accordingly in the beginning of
the ye1875 tasit w olat
get into the reglr clsses at Osgoode
Hall, I devoted inyseif te the study
of law aud was in the office of Bethune
& Heyles, and learned cousiderable
during the three or four montha that 1
was there of the situation about To-
route snd the leaders of the Liberal
party there. 1 made a visit to Ottawa
lu the mouth of Mftreh pnd c-Q
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was invited te Halifax attending to law matters, and
itli Mr. W. P. I feit reasonably assured that unless
idded consider- 1 sheuld win that election my oppor-
Ld 1 oecupied a tunities might not only vanish but
ffie until 1882. grow smaller as tinie went by, and
ver, I had made the censequence was that I devoted an
ous in pôlitical ontire mo>nth previous to the election
3sed niany puib- and addressed publie metig in
.ax, Annapolis, many sections of the county. At the
ýtou and ohrconclusion of the canipaign I eae

,epy cncened very ilwith measles andwent to bed,
Ievelopmnt of and by election day 1 was somewhat

delirions and remained se for a day or
time when the two. I did have a recollection of hear-

ýelecting candi- ing that I was elected,but there was ne
)f Assembly in one tetell meof the fgures, no one
Uouse of Cern- to tell me how thp different dieriiet-q
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bc supposedto becoming the leader of
the Opposition, was sent for.

Mr. Gayton, thougli a very worthy
man82, w&s flot a person of sufficient
ability Wo leati a government, and for-
tunatèly lie realizeti this and consulted
with leading f riends of the party, who
ativiseti him to caUl a convention and
put the whole matter o! forming a
government in ,tlie hands of the con-
vention. This convention consisted of
various members opposedti W the Geov-
ernmeut, twenty-two, andi ail the mem-
bers o! the Legisiative Council insgym.
pathy 'with the Government. It was
the, most peculiar andi startling me-
thod by which a Government coiild ho
foundeti. Usually smre man is chosen
to be the leader, and h. makes has se-
leections, consulting whom ho pleasca
in doing so. In this case it was re-
ferred to apromicuous asebly of
twenty to forty poumons, andi finaily
a couwzittee was appointeti for the
purpose of naming a government. This

prynameti Mr. F'ielding, Provincial
SecetayMr. Gayton, Coummissionor

of Works, andi Mr. Pipes, Attorney-
General. Opi going i andi mnbmitting
his name to the. pilerai body, Mr.
Fielding at once got up andi stated his
inabulity to aeoept aucli a position bo-
cause he was not aware at the time
of bow the. conatituency would go in

cmitewent out again andi forniet

T. Pipe, Premier without office; Hon.
Chas. E. Church, Provincial Secre-
tary; Hon. Alonzo J. White, Attorney-
General; Hon. Albert Gayton, Coin-
misioner of Works, andi certain other
members without office. It mav bo

ther Fielding nor niyself wa.s. in it,
and it puahed along this way duiring
two sessions. At last, after the second
session was over, Mr. Pipes got tired
of holding the position without any
emolument whatover and resigned,
and recommended Mr. Fielding as has
suceessor, and Mr. Fielding, after
some conaiderable difficulty, raade up
his government, witli Mr. White as At-
torney-Geueral, Mr. Churcli, Commis-
sioner o! Works, and he himsei! Prov-
incial Secretary. Hie asked me to join
him, and a! terwards lie and I very
largely nianagoti the affaira for two
years At the end ofthe term,when
the four years were about up, Mr.
Fielding arranged with Mr. A. J.
White to take the office o! Registrar
of Deeds in Halifax, andi that left the
Âttorney-Generalship vacant, which
ho at once offoroti W me, andi xy se-
cond election o! 1886 was run with
this office attacheti to it.

L t happons that considerable inter-
est attaches Wo that eleetion. Mr.
James A. Fraser, the. representative
for Guysboro in the local Houae, hati
starteti an agitation in favour of me-
poal andi hati induced inembers o! both
Homses Wo make a very solemn protes-
tation Wo the Dominion G-ovorninnt
about our standing finaneially and in
the end Mr. Fielding, who froua bis
previous conneotion with The Ckron-
icle andi Repeal party, hati conuider-
able sympathy 'with their mepeal move-
ment, actually took a stop which
mather bounti the. Government ko agi-
tate a!ter the élections for reneal. It
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b. hopeless ini the, extreme, bi
ail, I felt conipeiled to suppor
the. first place, as Attorney-
without any partieular meai
ever, I would have iiad Wo
that office and ail the, prospec
had opened before me, aud it
safe enougii W proceed witii thi
whi he wa aing and
chances ini the future of ils be

ver.

yur vu 'I
not as f
the Pro

Ving so
Led a la
,ame ba
ffuinu

was dor
as in ji

[I go to

ut, after any furtiier in the matter of repeal,
t it. In and that may be regarded as the end
General, entirely of the. Repeal mnovement in
si what- Nova Scotia.
give up I probably miglit say, with truth,ts wbicii that the very hest kind of wisdom

seemed would have~ prevented the. Goverument~e course from ever taking the. step that it did.
run my Mr. Fielding afterwards, i 1896, be-
ring car- came a member of the Dominion Gov-
we went ernment and earried on its affairs suc-the. Re- cessfully, never binted at repeal or~ully de- anythmng of the kind, and occasionally
vince as he must have looked witii sorne de-gone to gree of pain, if not mortification, onrge nma- the, fact that he had exnbarked on anAt with enterprise of that character; but its in the was neyer urged against hum aud the.

matter was neyer broached in anye~ after forin which madle it partieularly awk-mie, for ward for huzu, or any person, to havee it was been engaged in it. Tiie Hous. pro-
iminion ceeded witii the general affaira of thee coun- country, with Mr. A. McKay, asr iLs to Leader of the. Opposition, aud at the,in that next election, 1890, the. Government
k place ws retxzrned by a large iuajority.
Q7 rrl.. r . -

sioner for Canada i 1
back and took a leadinj
contest, with the. resi
nineteen inLeubers elc
Seotia only six were ele(
faivourable to repeal, ti
ail carried bY the, Govei

Tii. position wiic tii
of Nova Seotia 110w occi
tremne1y awkward, and j
cessry at the approachi
Parliament for the. Gc
take certain measures
theinselvea from the. 1
were in, aud, after soie
haggling iu convention,
members being determinE
reason sud common sens(
on the agitation, a rei
agreed to declaring that, j
resuit of the, Federal elcl
b. useless for the. Gover
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endeavourig to stir up opposition to
that Gofveýriiment, and did Ille saine
in Nova &eotia, and heýld puiblic meet-
ings in ail part1s of the eouintry , using
the best effort.s in MY power'to con-
vince the people that thiere shold be
a thoroughly Liberal Government
formed.

During his terni of office as Prime
Minister of Canada Mr. MacKenzie
made a visit to Halifax and addressed
a publie meeting at the Temperance
Hall ini 1877. 1 iras personally ac-
quainted with Mr. MaeKenzie and ai-
ways had for hini a higli esteem. 1
believe lie iras a man of considerable
hoiiour and worth, but 1 have always
looked upon hlm as unadapted to tletask of leading a great political party
in the Dominion. The methods bywhieh lie condueted Government dur-ing the. four and a half years lie irasini office to my mind makes it clearthat h.e lad flot the qualities. Hefound tiie country i a very bad con-dition financially, of diminishing rev-enues, and manufactures at a stand-still. If h. had had sufficient ability
he would have attempted to grapple
with matters in sueli a manner aswould have stfedthe country andflot Ieft it eager to, accept the reme-
dlies proposed by his opponents. Itmay lie said that his failure to intro-duce a protection policy ini 1877 irasdue to the opposition of Mfr. Jones
of Halifax, and posaibly Mfr. Burpeeof St. John, added to it. But these
men we wrong in the. view they were
taking, as iras ahimdantly proved intheir failure to secure an election
theraelve. when the. election of 1878
came round. A mani with the. riglitforce of character would have ina.
preased his muses on the. party,'and
the. publie irithont paying attention tothe. repinings of men mli. looked tothe. past traditions Of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.

But at all events, Mfr. MacKenzi.
appeared in HaLufax at a public meet-

WIS E 65

th' hlis plain1 1unsoPhistieated man.ner, directed attention to those things,
ivhili were necessary to be said in de-fense of the Goveruiment, and themeeting adjournied with. a vote of
thanks to him.

Shortly afterwards Tupper ap-
peared in the saine place in Halifax
Wo a meeting crowded to suffocation,'and witii ail the elements of powerand strength in his accents, lie be-
gan as folloirs:

The ringing dheer which hia just goneUp) fromi thia vngt nxsemly satiaflea methât 1 was right ini comlng to thia mnetro-polltaui cozitituenc y , there to dil.cus8 wtththe intelligent elee(tora the groat publiequestions of the day.

Any attempts on the part of his Op-ponents W t interrupt the meeting
were met triumphantly and succees-
fully, and no person could fail to beimpressed with the speech, whieh oc-cupied tiro and one hialf bours in itsdelivery, witli its mateliless powrer of
burning satire.

Mfr. MacKenzie came again during
the campaign of 1878 and addressed alarge meeting in the. rink. The op-position Wo him, inhile not present onthe. platform, iras apparent through-
ont the. meeting. Both lie and Cart-wrrighit delivered their best addressbut irithout produeing any effect ofvalue corresponding to Tupper's. Mfr.MacKenzie had flot a poirerful de-livery and iras not a publie mani thatcould venture before an audience thathad heard Hoire, Jolinstone and Tup.per for years. Sir, Richard Cart-wrrighit must always b. regarded asSir Richard Cartwrrighit. He iras veryable and eutting in bis remarks, butmnade many observations sufficiently

hostile, if not even lnsulting, Wo bisopponients, whieb rather weakened theforce of anything h.e bad to say. Hiewil always go down ais a master ofspeech, but as a person irbo did notachieve a great deal by bis speches.On varions occasions I beard someof the. leading men 0f Canada mak.great speeches under eruatne
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st was the occasion of
pper and A. G. Jones,
early part of 1878 in
Mr. Joues and Mr.

,alled upon to run an
:ain by reason of their
, tiph n.ewsnaner The

with the people of Halifax, and he put
forward a good defense of the policy
of the MacKenzie Government.

But it must be nientioned that the
Voit election took place on the very
day that this meeting was to be held
and before the meeting was haif over
a telegram had been received that Vail
had been defeated by a majority of
three hundred or so, which was re-
ceived by the Conservatives with tre-
mendous applause, but it inspired Mr.
Jones with fresh power, and it was ar-
ranged at once that he should step
on board of the train the next moru-
ing and be sworn into the vacant office
and corne back to, Halifax in order
that he shouId not have to run again
for the position. There was just
barely time for him to aecomplish this,
but it sueeeeded, and by dint of tre-
mendous working on the part of him-
siAf and 'hiq f-i,-nAu li., wqqil--lr
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Mr. MacKenzie remained leader of
the opposition during the first session,
but the members were rather dissatis-
fied with him and hoped to place an-
other man in hiii place, and various
steps were taken in that direction,
until at lait a caucus was held, whichi
al1 the opposition menibers attended
but MacKenie himaelf, iwho mat in
the flouse of Conunons in his seat
atone. The result of it was that the
majority had adopted the idea that
Mr. Pidward Blake should be the lead-
er of the. party, and Mfr. MacKenzie
announced at the conclusion of that
day in Parliament that hie had oecu-
pied the position of leader for the. lait
time. Mr. Blake aprang into tie
leadership and was a man of excep-
tional power and Àbility, and capable
at trnes of rising to the highest de-
gre. of eloquene. It is sometimes
dimeiult Wo judge of a man. He was
sucesuaul, and unaucessful. Blake
had qualities whiieh would have made
him. a successful leader, ami, if Uic
people had adhered Wo bis views aud
opinions, he no doubt would have been
at the head of a (Government and car-
rying on the business faii-ly well, but
the faet la that Mfr. Blake féli under
urhappy ciroum ancsues, and he was
witiial pseedof certain qualities
'whieb were net adapted Wo gaining
and sern h oua il a

a crreponene wihlhm whieh ex-

niOSt of these Occasions. fie hiad first
a meeting, flot too large, in Windsor;
the next meeting which was stiil
larger and very successful was hield
in Kentville, and the next day a large
me~eting was held in Bridgetown. At
ail o! these meetings Mfr. Blake spoke
with great power and strength and lie
was sustained in them by Mfr. Wilfrid
Laurier, who was along with hini, al-
thougli at that time it seemed as if
lie was far behlhid Mfr. Blake lu the
power wliceh lie exerted amdin the
speeches which lie delivered. It was
little thought at that time that lie
would in the course o! time be leader
of the party, and presently, as Prime
Minister o! Canada for fifteeu years,
achieve a position whilh was scarcely
equalled by any previous Premier.

Alter going through the Province
generally, Mfr. Blakce at lait held a
meeting lu Halifax, which 'vai at-
tended by three or four thousand
people. He delivered then an ad-
dress worthy o! hiniseif ami exerting
great influence aud power over Uic

mse.He was limer at this meeting
than at any previeus one, but Uic
eleetion camne on in 1882 and lie was
beaten badly, snd lu the election
which came on in 1887 h. was again
beaten badly, and h. beesme dimsatis-
fied with the task o! leading, feU into
the dumDs as it were. and Mfr- Laurioai
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WRIGHT'S BIBLE

that this arrogant assumption of place
by the Reverend Doctor Wright was
responsible for the disfavour into
which lis volume fell, despite the fact
of bis assurance that it was "The re-
suit of more than forty years' Study
and Experience (and flot a hasty pro-
duction, undertacen to serve Pecunii-
ary ?urposes), and is executed in a
Manner far Superior to other Pub-
livations of the Sort".

Not satisfled with this commentary
on bis achievement, hie goes on to
state on the titie page that, «Ail the
difficult and obscu~re passages are
clearly explaiied; the seeming contra-
dictions in every respect Rec<mciled;
the. M1is-translatjois correeted; the
AErrors of former Commentators recti-
fled and poiinted out; the. Objections
of Deists and lnf&dels aiiswered; the
Propkoociesansd Parables faithfully
elucidated; subime Passages properly
noted; the. Offices of tiie Jet#isk and
Christian~ Ckurckes thoroughly inves-
tigated; ever~y minute <ircumst ance
of the. revealed Will of God faithfully
recorded; ail proper Naines, together
with &eripture Weigkts and Me<js-
ures, accompanied with the, neeeïssary
InpretdjoM and Illustrations, and
the. Wiiol of Divine Retvelotion (upon
whieh a11 our Hopes of Eternal Hap..
piness depeud) displayed in its origi-
nal Purity, and rendered Easy, Pieas-
aist, and Profitable to everj Capacity,
bith with respect to Fuitk and Pra.-

Vicar of Oakley, Etc., in Esse-x, late
of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge; and
Author of other Learned, Pions, and
Usefuil Works, IJniversally Approved
of by Christians of every Deniomina.
tion.

Dedicated to the, Right Reverend
Father in God, the Lord Bishiop of
London.

The Whole Embellished and En-
riehed with the most Elegant Set of
LARGE FOLIO Copper-P1ates ever
published in a work o! this Kind;
finely engravcd from the Original
Drawings and Paintirigs of Hamnilton,
Dodd, Wale, Cipriani , Rubens, Vain
Dyke, Raplisel, and others, by those
i .ngeniious and cetebrated Ârtists, Pol-
lard, Grignion, Golder, Noble, Ren-
noldson, Conder, Jenikins, Smith,
Parker, etc., etc., etc.

LONDON:
PRINTED for ALEX. HOGG, at the
KING'8-ARM8, (No. 16) PATER-

NOSTER.ROW.
And Sold by ail Booksellers, Station-
ers, and Newsearriers ini every part
of the Town aud Country."

If history is to bie trusted, it is prob-
able that a great number of "Book-
sellers, Stationers, and Newscarriers»
hiad te explain to auxious customers
that the volume war, out o! print.

Tiie page containing the. Contenta
tempts one to linger long ini medita-
tion as te what manner of mn this
musat have beexi, wiio eould willingly
spend bis own, or another's, time in
digging up such curious yet useles
facts as are te b. found therein.

For others as curions as he. iftn
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contains: birth of Christ, unto this year, a
....... 1 1792. Theu the whole sum and nu:
....... 172 ber of years, from the beginnin.g
........6,08 the world uito this present year

....... 152185 oui' Lord God 1792, are just 5765, î
cir, alnd the 18a8t ini months, and the said od& ten claysf"
:>al 'PI. h here is a quaint confidence ini 1

Th&e Wor "nd"~ deduetions expressed in that "su

Itaisent 35,543 times. odd ten days" that is most illumir
le Nwr Tetan,,J tv ef the Reverend Doctor's egoti

6,85 tims.11 He, who dared to compute the tii
frein Creation's dawn te date, a:

ist i'epreseuta per- then ealmly annoeuiee hie reeiilts
octor Wright'e re- showing so :.ny years and the "se
c ef 'words, but on odd ten days", muet have moved, i
Ls genle stil deeper taervious to the barbe of scoffere. àe
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"N.B. Our numeroiu SUBSCRIB-
ERS and their FRIEND8 are re-
qiaested to observe, that the APO-
CRYPJIA, belenging te tis Work,
Nvith the necessary Commentary,
Notes and Practical Refleetions, will
commence immediately after the New
1'estanment; and that the whele Work
(eonsisting of the OL) and NEW
TESTAMENTS at large, tegether
with the APOCRYPHIA Cemplete)
will bie comprised ini only Eighty
Numbers, or the OVEUPLýUS given
GRA&TIS, agreeable ta our Promise
made ini the Proposais?»

The tact that this work was issued
periodically probably accounts for the
lavish use of illustrations. There are
net less than one hundred large folio
copper-plates, many of thein being ex-
tremely interesting frein an artistic
standpoint, while others evince such
a wealth of imaginative conception as
leaves the reader quite bewildered.
Perbape the plates made by Rennold-
son, altboxigl f ew in niumber, 'show
the meut finished artistry and depth of
feeling. Hlm Christ conversing witk
the Womoei of Samaria la notewortliy.
With the maxiner of a true prc>moter,
R-ennoidsen bas run the f ellowing
statement acro8s the toD of this -nartie.-

aile of them bearing the eaptien: 9'The
WORLJ) as Divided between
NOAH'S tliree SONS according to
thie Antients." Another plate franly
claims to be "A Map of the SITUA-
TION of the GARDEN 0F EDEN as
aise the MOUNT ARARAT whereen
the Ark rested."

Were Solemon to return and ex-
amine this v'olumne lie migit, not be
able te recognize his temple, and yet it
is reproduced in aIl its grandeur with
this statement which admits of ne mis-
takes-"An exact representation et
Solomon's Temple" In Van Stadt's
graphie illustration of Joab's execný
tien ie lias inserted this title, "JOAB
beheaded by order of KING SOLO-
MAN", yet in several other plates in
which lie has depicted Selomon at his
idolatrous devotiezw, or serving as
host to tlie Queen ot Sheha, lie lias net
slipped ini the spelling of that august
mnarch's naine.

Just when Dr. Wriglit's Britishi
Family Bible crossed the Atlantic and
landed on the study table et the Rev-
erend Daniel Cock is net known, but
it must have been net lesa than
twenty-tour years after the pastor'.
cvii arrivalin Truro. His six child-
ren, boem on Scotch soul, and the two
born in the Province,had married and
left the tamily circle, se it is flot
strange that the Bible was passed
down trom. generation te generation
ini a faim state ef preservation. It
seems quite tee bad that thorta wfire na
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be carried from on~e home to another
as ownership ini it changed from onie
generation. to anether.

Net many years ago it left ita last
resting-place in Nova Seotia te be-
corne thec honoured member in the
family of one of the Reverenid Daniel's
great-great-grandchildren, and se rich.

is it in material for conversation 8
even pertchance for argument, tJ
whenever ail other topies pail in
evenmngs before the fireside, seme
produces Wright's Bible and then
geat-great-great-grandchil]Iren
gcarcely b. persuaded te a prol
bedtime.

j, volume has relatives on the .&meriean continent, the wr
Lu from their owners somethlng more eoncerning the history
no of the English Versions are a unit in ignoring the handiu%

Ai SONG OF NIGHT MAGIC
Bv CLARE GIFFIN

own eotuntry the stars
mqen in her ahining-

ýat skies are wide abov
acreas thre spaces the s.

e niglit;

Thre lighti
Their bris
Thre restE
Anid the i

Oh, I have lui
Between tihe 1
But here a sti
Thre magie of
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FROM NIONT- TO MVONTH
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

There are many indications that the Democrats will sustain a decisivedefeat i the Presidential contest. Mr. Cox seems to be a more attractivefigure than Mr. Harding and ou the platform displays greater power andvigour. But there ia a strong and general feeling that the Wilson Administra-tion bas bedevilled the business of the country, bas usurped authority whiehGovernments canmot wisely exercise, and that under Mr. Wilson a personalautocracy bas beeu established at Washington. Indeed no mani who bas everhlaed the. office of President bas been hated as Mr. Wilson is hated by bispolitical opponents. Iu private. many Democrats are hardly less bitter indpreiation, criticlsm, snd attack. So among the press correspondents atWashington ire is dlsliked with an intensity that borders ou ferocity. Evenhis Ï1.1ne, frein which there aeems to b. no prospect that he will fully recover,evokes few expessons of sympatby. Ail this la diffleuit to understand outaideof the atmosphr of Washington and particularly by people of cUrer nationswho find nothmng ini his policy or utterances which reflects disiionour upoirbimself or bis country.
At boat ha bas been more fortunate in bis performances tha in lu iiphrases Wbeu ha ugse that bis country was "too proud Wo fight» h. uaodlauguage that wus bouud te 1>. misunderstood. and bound to provoke jeeringand uooffing. e kuew that 4Americans w.igd fight and eould fight if tirore waa
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In the League of Nations, however, Mr. Wilson bad a great moral, huma
ind almost divine conception snd it is impossible to believe that he was po
iessed as many of bis opponents suggest by sheer desire for personal gloi
ind a great place in bistory. Iu Paris he was in a strange atmosphere ar
F~rance bad no sympatby with bis idealism. He was perhaps too anxious -
lominate the Peace Congress and too fearful of any open alliance witb Gre;
Britain. He was rash and inconsiderate in dealing witb Italy and possib'
àis "open diplomacyr" bad sme of the characteristics of competitive journalisu
But when the Conference ended be stood foremost among the statesmen of t]
world and even in bis owzi country be seemed to hold a position of absolu
pre-eminence.

There were, however, those in influential places iu bis own party, actuat,
by conviction or smarting under long-hoarded grievances, or governed 1
personal ambition, wbo saw that there were formidable elements in the Unit4
States which eould b. moved te oppose auy definite alliance with Europek
nations, while among Republicans there was bitter reseutment over bis singJ
handed action at Paris and failure te associate any of the Republican leade
with the great negotiation whicb followed a war in which. Republicans hi
devoted themselves te ail military snd patriotic objects with a zeal aud deN
tien as eagersud single-minded as Democrats had displayed. Indeed wi
singular arrogance and unwisdom be set even the Democratic leaders of Co
gress aside and seemed to arrogate to bimself ail the autbority of an autocri
Thus b. excited the uueompromisiug and nnrelentiug bostility of Republica
and alienated the sympathy of powerful men iu his own party without whc
loyal support b. could net prevail in Congress or iu the country.

There is reason te tbink that if h. had sbown a more accoxumedati
temper a compromise could have been effected witb Republicans iu the Seni
wbxch would have been equivalent te substantial acceptance of the Covenai
of the League of Nations. This êlearly was the view of Viscount Grey or 1
now faisous letter te The. Times would not have been written. This, ti
was the hope and confidence ef Mr. Taft wbo bas revealed througbout t
Whole controversy a freedoxu from narrow prejudices, a great-mindedue
a conception ef public duty, and a bigh concern for the honour of bis nati
and the common welfare of mauukind which. sbeuld give bis name an imperli
abl. lustre in bistery. But Mr. Wilson was deterniined that the centract
whicb be bad set bis baud at Paris should be accepted witbout a single alte:
tien or amendisent. He wo'uld not ceudiliate nor bargain nor admit that thi
could be force lu any contention of bis opponents. It may be that the Repi
licans exploitai the situation for party advantage but probably they a
believed that the President was more concerned to achieve a persenal trinu
than te unite Congress in support ef the best agreement that could be obtain
There is ne evidence that Mr,. Wilson bas lest the respect of the thiuxkiug a
independent section of the American people but lic bas acbieved a remarka;
unpopularity witb Republican partisans snd failed te secure the aff ection
those lu bis own partly witb whom he would have donc well te take couxs
but te whem hie would give only orders.

Se be bas earued the distrnst of the leaders in indiustry sud a great seet
of the conservative classes whe believe that lie is the <langerons aily eft
practicable idealists and revolutiol5X7 agitators. Wheu ail is said the foi
of individualismn and conservatisin are probably strouger lu the United StE
than lu any other country sud appa'eutly these forces are behiud the Rep
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licans in the Presidential contest. When Senator Boies Penrose of Peuinsyl-
vania, the most sag-aelouls and powe-(rfuil of ail the liepubliean "Bse>,was
asked to say if the party had sucli a liiige vampaign f uid as its managers were
alleged to have eollected lic cynioally but vourageouisiy aslced another question,
'<Isn't it wortli a hundred millions to the eountry to get rid of Wilson?1" Mr.
Penrose is too wise a man to have uttered anyv such sentence uinless lie were

sounly onvicedtha a god auypeople shared has opinion. A statement
by Mr. Taft is illuininating as revealing the causes of the business revoit
against the President. lBe say-s in a contribution to The l'ale Reviewv for
October: "Mr. Wilson has appointed miany persons of sovialistic tendency to
office and power. The Assistant Seeretary of Liabour and the Commissio)ner
of Immigration st New York were of tins kind. fils selectioni of Mr. Blerron
and Mr. Bullit to represeut hlim in Russa with the Boisheviki was another
instance. The support which the sovialistie New RepiibUi gave Mr Wilson
until lie went to Paris and his preferment of iindividuials from the group who
guide the course of that periodical were another. Blis improper interference
in the. Mooney mnurder case and in that of another anarohist murderer iu Utahi,
and hoth at the request of radical labourites and Sorialists, is another instance
of! his acting under socialistie influiencee. l3eginning with the Adamson Iaw,
Mr. Wilson lias created the impression in the couintry that lie was largely in-
fluenced by Mr. Gompers, sud the control cxercised by the latter ln the Liabour
Departuxent eonflrmed this view. The frequency of strikes, the failuire of
~unions to keep their agreements, the excessive demanda for wages, and the
inefficiency of labour at the higliest prices have roused the indignation o! the
business and farming communities, and tliis lias made them sensitive to what
they have deemed the aubservience of the Administration to labour-union
domination."

It remaina Wo be seau how far organized labour wili respond Wo the appeal
o! Mr. Gompersand other Union leaders to esit their ballots against the Re-
pubican candidate and the CJhieago platform, but apparently the Republican
managers believa that their gains among the farmers wiil offset sny loases they
uisy suatain among the organized workers. It is significant that nearly ail the,
more extrema advocates of railway nationalization lu the last Congress have
fared badly in the Primarias sud that lu Maine *here the Republicans had an

unprcedetedmajorlty advoeates o! nationalization were overwhelmingiy
deet ncontrst with Canada publie opinion in the United States seemas
to have gone deciaively against publie operation of railwaysand aithougli Mr.
Wilson aanctioned the reatoration of the railways Wo the private companiea
the country seems likely Wo hld the Democrats reaponsible for an unsuccessful
experiment lu niationalization. It ia remarkable, too, that The Newp York Times,
penliape the most powerful of ail Democratie newspapers, opposes nationaliza-
tion as strongly as do the Eepul>liean presand the Republican leaders sud.
ls as unfriendly to the. Labour extremists with whom Mr. Taft alleges the
President had toc> lutimate relations.

A straw vote têken througlq 8,000 Rexail drug stores gives Mr. Harding
182,491 votes sud Mr. Cox 117,601. Of these votes women, for whom separate
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bas hardened against the liquor traffie. It agrees that urider the stringentliquor regulations maintainied during the war there was a great reduction indrunikenness but thiat "since 1918, aithougli the relaxa\;tioni of thev regulationsbas beenr sliglht, there, ias been a dqueigand aipp arenitly progressive in-iris i ýonivictjins f'or dnkne»Thr TimeCs thinks that mayof Ilheold arguments for the trade have lost their effeet. It assegrts thiat the episcopal.preference of a "free England" to a ",ob)er lilnd as become a fadedparadox. "We- are al] agreedl,» The Times sa.ys, -that, the restrictions oflicences and of the hours of publie drinking, thie reformi of public-bouses, thequality of liquors are snatters i which legisiation ean promote temperanc(e.».The Times admits that the real question whicli the country must soonconsider it, fot regulation or restriction but absolute prohibition. It asks ifalcohol is a drug so meagre in ils benefits, so insidious 1in ils, appeal and socalamnitous in its mental and moral effects on the individual and the racethat its use must be treated as a crime and drinking be flot only punished butprevented. "Must we even reject the illogical, but, if we are te judge frointhe American example, very practical defence, that degencrate human nature,deprived of aleehel, will turn te stimulants admittedly more destructive».It is clear frein its reasoning that The Times is flot ready te take the longand at stop towarda complete prohibition but that it lias ne great confidencein the old defenees ef the liquor traffic,' and recognizes that the arguments ofpr<ohibitionists and restrictionists cannot bo evaded, "We shall," The Thmesfrankly confesses, "bave te face tiiese questions; lot us get ready te face themin the preper atmosphere--an atinosphere flot contaminated by the sale of baddrink, tee long heurs, unssaitary and disgraceful bars, slack administration ofthe. laws agamnst drunkenness, mnsufflcient provision fer healthy recreation,bouses in wbi<cb the heurs ef leisure cannot ho paased teleraly?

It is signifecant that few of the witnese befere the Tariff Cemmite efthe Cabinet have demanded any increase in proteetienist duties. Mu<ch evi-dence ha 1eeia mubmitted in faveur of industrial stability and against revolu-tionary reductien of eusteans taxes. But wbatever may lie the virtues or de-feets of tb. Oanadian tariff there is a far stronger demand in New Zealand,AÂiuralia and South Africa fer biglier protection fer native industries than-w. have in Canada. Roughly the. Liberal party and the organized Parmorsadvocate Iower tariff while the Natiornal Liberal and Conservative partyfavours th. principi, ef protection and the existing customs achedules witbsuob alteratiens and mdfctosas investigation may show te ho necessaryin th. g.n.ral intoe>et. Se ini the. United Sta.tes tii. tariff las net been a domin-atissue lii th rsdniai contest. Tbere lias been ne agitation fer lowerduLles by th b. crt and only a firi and moderate defence ef adequateprotection by th. press and speakers of the Reniihii,.an in*'t.
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THE L1I3KAKY TAB3LE
THIE RESCUE

B-r JosEpH CoiNuui. Toronto: J. M.
Dent & Sons, Limited.

HAT is a good novelf
Remembering, with Pro-
fessor Phelps, that "de-
finitions are dangerous>',

Mm and, with Oscar Wilde,
that "to define is to limit", we miay
yet agree, with Henry James, that

"A nevel is, ln Its broadest definition, a
persoal, a direct impression of 111e: that

.'.constitutes its value, whlch is grater
or less acerding te the lntenslty ofe Im
presuion.'

Or, w. may aeeept aiso the view of
another American novelist, James
Lane Mlen, that

"The noel 18 a long artistlC prose work
of the cretive imgnton hc, by the
use of ides l gwti h xeineo
ua*Iud, atisIsdsveefc faos

Teodor Josef Konrad Karzeuiowski)
satisfies ail of these definitions and
requirements. It is deeply and sin-
cereiy imaginative; it lias style in
Pater's sense of the word; it lias its
own coherent philosophy, wlichl, if
reminiscent of lHamlet's irony, is re-
miniscent als of lis sympatliy, of his
courage, and of his inalienabie loyalty
to that great monitor whidli men cail
honour. Since the. appearance of
"Almayer's Folly>', in 1895, "The
Nigger of the Narcissna", in 1898
(<'lis most perfect work>, as Rugh
Walpole asserts; "lie alone lias ever
written sudh a book," declares Rich-
ard Curie); aud <'Lord Jim>', in 1900,
thi 's famous Polish-Englishman, 110W
sixty-three years of age, lias produced,
in general, a cumuIatively powerful
series of novels, especially successf ul,
penliaps, in «Typhoon", «Nostromo",
"The Secret Agent"', "Chance", «Vie-
tory", aud "The. Shadow-Linel', b.-
aides those mentioned above, and 110w
lu this stern, strong book whose sul>.
sldlary titie la «A Romance of the.
Sliallows".

Conrad's heroes are usually quiet
men of a rare siniffieitv. the sIow
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side Swift Rivera", whieh is a group
of lyrics of the out-of-doors. Canoe-
ing, swimming, sleeping out, shoot-
ing rapidq-"Songs of poverty", '"Cal-
ifornia Songs", "Preferoees", "Songs
of an Empty }House", a group of love
songs and others of ai iseellaneous
character. Mrs. Wilkinson, iu an un-
usually interesting introduction, tells
of her early tendency towards poetry,
especially towards rhythm, and she
gives examples, by musical gettings,
of what her verses mean to lier as
rnsic. "My melodies,» she writes,"observe some law of quantity, or en-

force it, 1 amn not sure which. A
plunip, well-rounded syllable is likely
to go with an ample, long-sounding
note. Quiek, slight syllables hurry
and seurry along with notes of smail-
time value. The. musical accent and
the stress of speech fall together.Something of what I mean by this issuggested by the first hunes of «The
Pageant» and the. tunie that goes with
them. The two long-sounding syl-
lables, 'long' and 'road', in the first
line, are mated with musical notes
relatively long. The word 'highway',
on the otiier hand, which ends the. bal-
ancing phrase in the. same lin., is
more quickly sung.» W. quote the
first stanza of "The. Page-ant>'.

poetry; and that wherever you feel
the warinth o? human experience and
imag-ination lun any writing, there je
poetry, whether it is iu the form we
call prose, or ln rhyme or metre, or in
the unrhyined c-adence lu which the.
great part of this book je written.
The book itself is f ull of emotion , o!
human experience; and, if that b. the
test, then it îs f ull of poetry. W.
quote "Gloom>
I sait there in the dark
0f the room and of ry ind
Thlnking of rnen's treasons andi bad fulth
Sinklng into the pit of xny own weaknes
Before their strength of Cunulng,
Out over the gardens camne the sound of

sorne one
Playing f1ve-finger exerieÎson the piano.
Then

gathered iup witin me «Il M4'pwr
Uni outslde of mne was ntfg
I Ws all-
Ait atubborn, ftghtlng sadness andi revulson.
And one camne fromn the garden quietiy,
Andi stood beside me.
She laid ber band on niy hala';
She laid ber cheek on my forchead,-
And caressed me wltb it;
But ail xuy belng rose to my foreheati
To fgt against this outslde thlng.

Andi would allow no entrance;
1 hated ber.

"Whlmt la the <natter wlth you, dear?" ulie
said.

"Nothhn",aswered,

She &trokced my bair and went away;MAd 1 was still gloonay, £ngry, stuhborn.
Then I tboeigbt:
She bas gone away; she is hurt;
8fr does aot kiiow
What poison bas heen worhhag In me.
Theia 1 thougbt:

T11v! T.t1 Ai V~ A A YT )



THROWN IN
BY NEWTON MacTAVISH

THE TEMPERANCE LODGE
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of initiation, and even went the length of contriving an ante-
room and inventing a password. The password, ini fact, was the
bulwark of protection against invasion by the philistines. Ev-
ery member, quite rightly, swore to keep it secret, and much
conjecture ensued as to its actual worth and composition. The
question arose as Wo whether the guard could properly refuse
admnittance to anyone who eould pronounce it. If lie could not
refuse, then it was the bounden duty of every member to pro-
teet the secrecy of the password as he would protect his own
life. Maria Smitli declared that if Charlie Mitchell, for in~s-
tance, who boasted that lie knew the password, wcre to whisper
it, like the real inembers, at the door, they could not refuse to
admit him, and that if lie were adinitted thcy could flot refuse
Wo provide him with proper regalia.

That was a serious situation. For, what good was a temper-
ance lodge if any drunken loafer could enter at will, demand
regalia and observe every sacred cerexnony? The Chief Temp-
lar, who in the cormi walk of life was the blacksnxith, ad-
vised us Wo wait until the iron was at least in the lire. H1e
did not think it possible for any outsider, especially Charlie
Mitchell, to know the. password, but lie urged the members not
Wo pronounce it aloud when tiiey presented themselves for ad-
mittance, but to whisper it. H1e admonished tliem also against
repeating the word aloud Wo tiiemselves, while at work or in
periods of meditation, because no one knew wiiat enemy miglit
be within hearing at that very moment.

Henry Perkins was the guard. H1e accepted the position
witii becoming gravity, and afterwards made the profound
deelaration that no on. would get by him witiiont giving the
password.

Tiie password, in ail seriousness, was the cause of mueli con.
jecture during the. next fortnight, because someone rashly had
said that it was the. name of an article of food in daily use.
The. folly of giving even a clu. was diseussed generally, and
lier. and there one or two names, and one in partiediar, stood
the brunt of considerùble criticlani. Guesses as Wo the. actual
word were mnade on ail hands. «Meat» was the favourite and
"Bread" was a close second. Most of tlie old women use
"Tea» and two or tiiree were sure it was "Butter". Wiiatever
it miglit bc it caused mucli conjecture and even aroused some
debate.

A. debate, indeed, and in keeping witii a good old practice,
became the. forni of the fortiicoming evening's entertaimnt.
It was thie seodLodge Nigiit, and perhaps there ar thr
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The Chief beside uiyself <wli remeniber the subject of the debate.
2'emplar it was resolved that the works of man are greater than

works o~f nature. The Chiet Templar, who was known to li
other accomplialiments than shoeing horses and seti
tires, 'was asked to nmixve the resolution. Miss Simpkins tolc
afterwards that he tried te wiggle out ot it, but when t
told Iîiz that the scheelteacher would speak for the negat
ho pulled the string of his leatlier apron tigliter and begai
survey the heavens. The schoolteacher, with lier head i
«tii' o' edication", took the precautien te say that the
llriuative had the botter epportumity but she fe11 at once u
the task of prepariug evidence in rebuttal, and with si
dark motive rcquested that I l ie e ier supporters.
judges were te bce the Methedist parsen, the miller, and iSld
Johmsten.

It was a notable fortnight in our hustery. Quite apart fi
the. dehate and the. anneuncement that Lizzie Lavery wc
sing a solo, mudli information went about relative te the
foots ef alecoho1 on the alimentary tract. If taken in~ su:fiý
quantities whiskey would mûke the. lining ef the stemach
a piece of tanmed leather. If taken even moerately it wc
dull the senses, looson the purse strings and cause unI

msr.Look at~ the shoemgoer, What had ivbiskey done
him? Hi holidren were in rags, his work was behid and
'wife had left hlm fo>r a whole month. And yet there m
others w~ho seemed te thrive o>n it. To b. sure, Joe,
teamster, never was very nmuchin pocket, <but lie enjoyod I

alaswas joUly except when in a fight, and it wasa ak
bot that there was nothing wreng with bis alimentary tr
The moderato elemeut t1heught, with al that a littie sl
at bedtime was prisbe., But we Go4 Templars were

totl astaner. W inludd bout a third of the wor
within driving dsac, a man or tWeo ore aid thore,
blacksmith, the potatr'n Ted S a' hired mai.
walked past the tavern withour hasin the air, and it rat
galled us onLodge nihtt s h p laealittle morli,%
thanuua, jst as fthey wre ea up whome c
petition. But we knew ourcus a right, and we were

Henry wason adat the ldedo. One byone

the password and wero pormittod toenter. Mrs. Simpl
leeked unus l iwvere.. It was efcors a slm ef

Henryi was aice; and, haing eneesh rceddt edc e
on ur with proper eai.BtyBto ss xcedvé
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impending debate that she absolutely forgot ail about the
regalia, liaving done lier liair ini a Psyche knot, and would
flot have remembered the regalia at ail had not Mrs. Perkins
stood up and brouglit the faet to, the attention of the Chief
Templar. Betty was greatly upset. She blushed crinison as
she walked aeross the hall to 'wlere the regalia Iay in a heap
on a ben<%. Neyer before, she confessed, afterwards, liad she
feit so completely flabbergasted, but Mrs. Jones as8ured lier
that as far as the other members were concerned, tliey wouldn't
hold it against ber.

And at length, witli Betty ini proper regalia, the Chie£ Temp-
lar opened the meeting ini the forma printed in the book. But
just at this juncture there was a aliglit disturbance at the
door, caused by Cliarlie Mitchell, evidently, au Jimmie Jack-
son expressed it, «three slieets ini the wind>', demanding ad-
nittance.

«Advance and give the password,» we heard Henry excIaim.
«Cheese!1> shouted Cliarlie.
Henry opened the door and bade liÉh enter. Rie s*tood for a

moment looking stupidly at the meeting, then came forward
and took a seat. There was an ominous silence, and then
someone observed that Charlie was not in proper regalia.

«llow eau he wear proper regalia," remarked the chief,
"wlien lie lias not been duly iitiated?1"

"He must have been initiated,» argued Henry, trying
to justify himself, "or lie coildn't tell the password. I claim.
lie lias the riglit to enter and wear proper regalia."

<'Iow did you fibd out the passwordl» asked the Chief,
addreusig Cliarlie.

Charlie blubbered as lie looked up witli bleary eyes.
'I smeit it»" le said thiekly.
"Yes," said the. Chief, risig and coming down towards tlie

intruder, "I knew someone would. smell it sooner or later. But
if it smella half as strong to you as yen do to us, you'Il be
glad toget out. Inuany case, the door is still tliere and you're
going tlirougli it riglit now.Y

Everyon. knew Charli.'s reputatien as a Oiglter, and of
course we expected a srgl.But everyone knew aiso, and
Cliarlie knew, that the blacksmitli was tlie srnetman i
thie township. Cliarlie, therefere, effered no resistance wlien
a powerfu nilad reacli.d dowu and grasped him by the. shoul-
der. Ingtead, lie rose, wabbling at the. kue.s, snd, rsodn
te, the. obvions intenxtion& of the. hand, moved somew1iat uner

Betty was
Grcatly -upset

oflered no
Re3amepç
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He re'Jd from
the Book

North
Âmerica for
Instance,

stops on the porch, and then the Chief Templar entered, aloi
and resumed his place as head of the Order. Re began

read from the book, just as if ho were reading frein Provori

Who< hath woe? who hatti sorrow? Who hath contentions? PWho h
bablg? Who hath wounds without cause? ~Who hath redness of eV

Thythart taMr long at the wine; they that go to seeIL mixd wine? L
not timon upon the wine 'when it is red, when it glveth hid colourin l
cup, when it move'th itself arlght. At the sat it bittth like a serpent i

stingetm like an adder.

"lIn view of the evening's entertainment,» said Tom Joi

interrupting, "part of which is to be a debate, I move an

~journment of the regiilar meeting, especiaUly as there are

candidates for initiation."
Mrs. Simmons bobbed up and down, like a flash, and tb

lilce an echo, the faint sound of her voiee reached us:
«I second the motion."
Mairia Smith rose imxnediately, in full regalia, and said t

as it was a tcinperanee lodge sud not a debating society, t
perance should corne first.

Ted Smae's hie mn, standing up at the back and pul'.

athe tinsel on his regalia, said ho believed that them w
temx>erance should remain temperance snd thein as ba

>ved a:

sister
only

lar an]
work o
judges
North
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the briny deep, he aaked us to admit, thîs continent waa a A Howling
howling wilderness. It was as nature had left it. But see WiUterness
what a change man had wrought 1 The work of man was
greater than nature's because man had improved on nature.
and so on and so forth.

Fred Freeman, who had been pathmaster for two seasons
and was thinking of running for council, led the negative.
He, too, took North America. for instance, and he admitted
that when our forefathers crossed the briny deep this contin-
ent was a bowling wilderness. But that îs about ail he did
admit. He held that if nature had not provided for man,
man would have had nothing to work on. And s0 011 and s0
on.

Betty Butson came next with an attempt to reclaim for the
affirmative any ground that mnight have been lbat in North
America. Obviously, she was much flustered, owing no doubt
to her conseiousness of the fact that Psyehe kuots were as yet
not properly appreciated thereabouts. But she started right
out with an attack on North America, and became so vehement
lu her declarations and shook ber head sQ vigorously that the
Psyche knot began to untwist. One strand stood straight up
behind, giving Betty a most deflant air, aud as she traversed
North America her hair gradually f el spart. The audience
began to Iaugli, aud as Betty did not know the cause she be-
came very mucb excited aud actuaily went ail the wsy from
Nova Scotia to British Columbia in one -desperate leap.

My tn was coming next, and in my exuberance I wbis-
pered to Susie Taylor, who sat beside me anud on whom 1
looked witb much tenderness, that if I couldn't get off North
.America I'd get off the platform. And, as it bappened, Betty,
just at that very moment did get off, her hair having tumbled
down lu absolute disorder, and 1 got on.

1 turned aud faced the audience. Perbaps, hardened aud
unsympathetic reader, you too, lu the course~ of your che-
quered career, have spoken lu public. Perbaps you know
what it is to have the mind become blanki, even for ever so
brief a space of time, to sec the heads of the audience bobbing
confusedly lu front; lu fine to lose control of your nerves and
your tongue and to be glad to blurt out anything, juat so long
as it i8 aoinethlug. I blurted out the very thing that had
caused my derision.

e«Ail right,I' I said, Iltake North Amerios for instance. I ad- I, t oo, fooic
mit that when our forefathers erossed the briuy deep tis North
continent was a howling wilderness." Amenica
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tthis and I cauglit at that,
il and lauiehed upon a geo-
e St. Lawrence to the foot
Great Lakes and down the
Iplessly through Louisiana,
id ended soniewhere, some-

ed. He believed every claim bis
e situation ini North America. One
that if he hadn't given his squashes,
of persoual attention, if he lied left
ýds of the Àlmighty, they wouldn't

North America.
ever lied been si
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